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FARM GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
this department brief suggestions, facts and 
xperiences are solieited from housekeepers, 
irmers and gardeners Address Agricultural 
liter. Journal Office. Belfast Maine.] 
All About the Family Cow. 
seiur weeks ago tlie American Agri- 
nil i>t 0 'range .Indil Company, -kl 
'•roadway New York) offered a premium 
l soil for tlie West essay on tlie keeping 
I a eow in villages and cities. The 
dilges awarded the first prize to Mrs. 
John «. Honriniit, of Ottawa, Canada, 
tin following essay. Mrs. It. is a na- 
vi ia Marinas, the eldest daughter of 
e late Hon. Albert l’ilslmry. and it is 
v ot late tears that she has had prac- 
al experience in the management of a 
II n and dairy. Her litisliand. who holds 
n official jiosition in t ittavva, w in-re they 
-ah n winter, a lew years ago bought 
f.mn sotne seven or eight miles from 
at c ity and there they spend tlie sum- 
ier months Mrs If appears to have a 
b arid aptitude for farm ate, and has 
> cry suceessfttl in growing vegeta- 
les and small fruits: 
’ll 1 V M I 1 \ ll\V AMI IlliVV III K 1:1:1' 
111: u. 
'•'.wl in hi r lnp> an.I h»n*r in her rump. 
j!ii tint bn. k without even a hump 
ue in her lips am* nltii in her eyes 
'• u* w. ! or *:.iu:i.lfrs ami thi: n her thurhs 
ii’t ii; In r m ok ui ■ '•mall in li«*r tail 
w hie i.er breHM mil g.-nl at the pall 
> I '••• l"»llf nr.*! ‘illiv 'I skin. 
a lira/ T with..ut ami hat, her u itliill 
Mmhuru 
Cl I >1 pt'livid g 
! 1; v-aUs 1 a .nv, hut 1 all eases it 
* .11•'•■..;■ > i-i >s.11 i.ii- .In-1<> olitain \ 
r ■ '! : ■ -alls, till.: iiTiain tales lu- fn|. 
with n _i.ini to tin* treatment the 
:vcs. She must In fe.l un.l milk 
u rooiiliir times, 1» kept thoroiiehlv 
1 -mvo plena I- >1. air anil uatev, 
I '■! tumi ■ imposed o* those sillislali- 
U ut a keep Ie ..; a a\ s m e,| 
"it d" .. way u ith the m Ik hill, p- 
: ie uri"'. :arni nit, am 1 <"iitriluite 
1 i'-i> t" tin 'ie.Lilli and comfort nl the 
I : a vi ti ie. 1 \afi.ms tilings, and 
: id ii esli m ass nr to.tiler pruven- 
■ ■' "i ’- ik. nuiieels. and ha\. 
•1 i.n, tnr I >.ii-, ■■ I!,,;. 
■ ■: lu'i a it's skips 'I "tains 
■I 11 us. ill, 1m .ill hi.uyll thc> 
-• 'lie ti"'i • t milk. it is thin and 
a Vu 1:: 11 test' anil 
> t- a ill lil.ii'kell 
I u> 'k: tke " her iiay la 
: _'"ui \ nan that alter 
e season nil !Il ea el 's 
: s he a ,ls ilithjoii to sell tile whole 
'I ■■ I Wu■ iii_t. .1 r in his ••. mdrn 
j up s.t\ S 111* r\peel s t" ill' ill lie 
i a 'I 'Ut M. I.'itil t" Nom'Iii- 
lath fruii: * ;n :e ut' eimniil, tun the 
■ ti had hettei tint attempt 
11 n keep h.s hall aere I" raise \e^eta 
.. \N »'l UU S 1 Altl.K 
■ > :■ "iivmo w hat tnod lie it 
o keep 11 -- row. A row call hr 
: "Ht.llile ;I kept ill t !lr follow 
_ way First, a- to thr arrniniiioila- 
•ns 'p* '1. a > aid la fort li\ la, .slid 
-'o ih oi cowshed arranged in the fol- 
•v. :pp plan A. manure shed : I!, bin for 
o c.u th : <h 'in : 1 *. store-l'ootil : K. 
p i •. to." puitina ::i luy ; F. dam 
■pi lot! : 11. li-rdinw tI'"Ual 1 In to..■! 
H‘ provided as tolli.u>: Into a eoui- 
w.leu pail put one quart of prov- 
proiTiidi'V > oats and prase o; aid 
aether, ami ran lie purchased at am 
■ a store). » !b, "! oil-eake. then nil tie 
p.pl : i" .A full hi an and pop: bollina 
tie s h m‘ : Mil ■' ■ .1 with a 
k. .. : pi.! p. a w ay covri. d with all 
t of ltd feeding t me : s;',v 
P.it .ne.'.' : w ,. a day Her diuiiri 
.1..... to N■ a:be] to consist ot 
o- "T to.!■ iip .pit a:ei liroaellt in twire 
—■ b. i.farmi'i or market aar- 
for her manure and 
: nk. In Montreal, ara.-s ami fod- 
iroiiadi: to uarket by the "11 iba- 
nts. and -old in bundles. A- to q li; ill 
a.I b p armful w ill be suthrient, 
.' i- lie"', healthful fm the cow if it 
Ited. In the winter, hay and 
Pi_ ale to be ted in place of eras.. 
■ I fodder, she should also have salt 
H' te 'in ,i:i take a lick when so miiid- 
mil fres atet three les a day. 
tw yard si., a.i or kept clean by .scrap- 
id up tin ai.mmc every inoinina into 
he little silt'll at the end of the stable. 
Inc following table shows tile food le- 
tired to keep one row well the entire 
ear. 
"■■' lout, .a sin ; -r t in... soa nn 
ike «t -1 pet x on 
: ; :'.iv..icier ill il per Inn a,. s nn 
i'oe. -1per Ini. n ne 
i. lijituji .i (iti 
-1; if! 
’t •• p i'ow nill I'eqiuie the li>llnwina 
•»: '.u * lorn- i-iitiri:..>1 i 
tiu lu.ik pai..- .it 
.k j-a.i find .-traii.fr. .. tin 
.Her bou! wooden 
1 paddle and print. ... •_'«> 
wtHidfii pails tur if .... jo 
■ ar-1 .... -j.» 
i .'I* 
t "ft <d a £'»«■<! In ltd 
!; '1 -st at H j er n ut •; • 
\ny ordinary liuuily will take from a 
Jk11inn at least one quart a day We 
1 -ttawa pay cents pel q lart, making 
ar I*ibx- s-JP -JO 
It s a very poor cow that will not 
p o His. of lnitter a week for in 
neks, ami that at Jb cents per lb., that 
lo weeks x 5 lbs., \ h.'i.p. equals s.hn no 
So the account Stands thus : 
il 11 k til* *11 
>?'.♦ ‘JO 
fi; 
-• "ii '■ •»»v mill trtiusM'rtn A v.» \ 
11' 
I'm tit.. r.'s.M 
! lia v < found that Uvu ai'l i-snl land is 
the least possible area that will pr<itl<* 
"W fouil tor the entire year ami that 
should he divided thus: One acre for 
Iiay, the other tor fodder and mangels. 
II you have no laud already seeded down, 
plow up your acre, sow clover and timo- 
thy, d lbs. of each. In May, when the 
m ass has luirly started, top-dress it with 
two bushels of land plaster; if you can 
apply i! just before a rain it is the best 
time. The first year you will have all 
clover hay, and it must he cut before the 
-econd blossom comes; if not-cut early 
■ Dough, the stalks become tough anil 
woody, and are wasted by the cow. The 
second year, if top dressed in tile fall 
with the manure collected during the 
cummer, you will have a fine crop of tim- 
othy, and if the land was good lor any- 
thing you can cut hay from it for three 
years by giving it a little manure every 
lull. As early as the ground will admit, 
sow some pease and oats; one bushel of 
each will plant one-third of an acre 
Pease do well on old sod, and are the 
best crop to plant on new ground. In 
about six weeks you can commence cut- 
ting it for fodder, and it should give the 
'■ow two good meals a day until corn 
onu s in. L. li. Arnold, in “American 
Dairying,” says of corn: “When two 
thickly planted its stems and leaves are 
soft and pale, its juices thin and poor. If 
sown thin or in drills, so that the air and 
light and heat of the sun can reach it, 
and not fed until nearly its full size, it is 
a valuable soiling plant.” Now Mr. War- 
ing, in “Farming for Profit,” says: “it 
is a common mistake when the corn is 
planted in drills to put in so little seed 
that the stalks grow large and strong, 
when they are neglected by the cattle, 
the leaves only being consumed. There 
-hmiid lie 4d grains at least to the foot of 
■ow, which will take from four to six 
bushels to the acre, but the result will 
lull) justify the outlay, as the eorn stand- 
ing so elose in the rows will grow tine and 
thick." My exjierienee tells me that Mr. 
Waring is right : any way, my eow will 
not eat the coarse stalks which will grow 
when the eorn is planted too thin. 
file one-third aere reserved for man- 
gels, must he the perfection of richness, 
well drained, aud manured. 11' the soil 
is deep. \ on ran plant them on the Mat. 
but if the soil is shallow, plant them on 
ridges, the ridges :WI inches apart, (1 al- 
ways plant them in that way) : then thin 
out the plants to In inches apart. Ten 
to twelve hundred bushels maybe grown 
on an aere. hut the ground must he prop- 
erl) prepared. In storing them, they re- 
Muirc to he very carefully handled, as the 
least bruise hastens deem, and we want 
to keep them fresh and good until April, 
when an > ow ought to give us a call. 
1 thought 1 had tried almost everything 
'dating to the care ot cows, but when 1 
undertook to wean a live weeks' old calf, 
1 found my education in that lespeet sad- 
1) negus ted. I asked a fanner's wile how 
I was to manage. "Oh,” she said, "just 
d p \ " a lingers m the milk, and let the 
.’I suck them a few times, and it will 
soon Tarn to put its nose in the pail, and 
drink It sounded simple enough, so 1 
took in) pail and started for the barn, 
win iv that wretched animal slopped me 
all ouu with milk, limited me round and 
round the pen, until 1 was black and j 
Ida. sucked thi' skin oif my linger, and 
wouldn't drink After tiring at inlet\als 
wo days, tli : as ncttm." thin, 
and > "as 1 In despair. 1 loll tlu- pail 
"1 milk, a \ a- tlia: call' a few words <>1 
Wl" ime 111 \ let \\ hen 1 vvi'i)t bat k 
two lit in !> after, tlie eall' was standiii" 
"'ei tli*' injit\ pail, with an expression 
mi Us Idee that I translated inti> an in- 
ipiir\. as to why 1 hadn't left it there be- 
lni'e. i have w eaned several calves since 
then, hut have never had am trimhlc. 
l.e.ivt tIii"i with the i■ ivv A nr I ti.ivs. 
then taki .. little milk and hold the calf's 
nose in the pail, it must open its mouth 
"1 smother, and vv lien once it tastes the 
milk ii will soon learn to think.' When 
Isa "eek old, I'omiiieliee fei'dilia wit’.! 
oil e.ike. skin: milk, and ninlasses. Into 
an i1 d lh peach eali. I put one tahli 
sP""iitul oi oil fake ami one ot mnlassr.s. 
lili up the can w .tli hoiliiia watei, and set 
It on the stove until thoimiulilv cooked. 
That ipiantitv will he its allowance for 
one day, m.xcd vv ith the skim milk l'lie 
next week "ive it that ipiantitv at earl: 
im al, and the next week tvv it e that. l'lie 
eallWill till'll he four Weeks old, and tile 
butcher oii^ht to a .r you a price for it 
that vv ill pav for .ill trouble and the fam- 
ily milk hill while tile eow was drv. It 
<loe> not pay to iai.se calves where von 
only keep :i■ eow. (Mr. ('.leliraile. the 
ehrateil ivv> "1) ..■■ 
ol All'llie, tool iiie the other inoiiiiiif 
that last year lie sold a calf of her'.-to 
an Knjrlisli uimth man for I.1NNI uaineas 
j.-s-jn.iMlii). 1 think it woi]Id pav to have 
a vv t nurse one had a call like that). 
A tables].mill of lime-water put in the 
milk now and then will prevent the rail 
from "seom inu," a complaint very com- 
moil aii)"hu e.lives hroiiLdit up by hand. 
I believe tlu: winter rye makes a valua- 
ble snilin.LT plain, hut I Lav e never tried, it. 
A I'i'.W WnlUlS As I'd I.I.NKKAl. man 
All K M KN'l 
1 think il e; uel til keep eows tied up 
all summer. They do not require ltiurh 
e\ereise. hut fresh ah they must have, 
t i s a y it t 
themselves, ullhouuh they uitylit to be 
w ell irrird ery day It is het ter to 
tnilk utter foediny, they stand .unte 
quietly. Dun'; ailuw ymir milk maid 
wash the enw's teats ui the milk pail, a 
filthy audit lies'll in \uyue. Insist mi her 
lakiny a wet e.nih and w ipiuy the e.-w s 
hay thormiylliy before she commence.-, t" 
milk. A eow lUlgjit to he milked in tell 
minutes, althouyii the tirst time I under, 
took to milk alone. I tuyyed away fur an 
hour. I knew liow much milk I ouylit to 
h;i\■ and i was l.uund to yet it. \n old 
eow will eat mmv than .1 youny one. hut 
will y k. If yolt ea yet 
eow with her second calf, you can keep 
her pt'otitalily tor .”1 years, when she 
should he solil to the hitteher. There is 
nothin,y that will keep your row-shed so 
neat, and add >o much to the value ©! 
your manure pile, as a few shovelfuls of 
dry earth or murk thrown under the cow. 
It will ahsnih the liquid manure better 
tiiati anythitiy else Don't allow your 
milk pans to lie appropriated for all sorts 
ol household uses; you cannot make 
sweet, linn butter if tin- milk is put into 
rusty old tin. Skim the milk twice a day 
into the stone churn : add a little salt, and 
stir it well even time you put it. fresh 
ci'r.im. ( se spntiy water, hut don't allow 
ire to come in contact with tin- butter: it 
destroys botlt color and tlavor. If your 
cream is too warm the butter will come 
more quickly, hat it will be white and 
suit. When the cream is so cold that it 
takes me half an hour to churn, I alwavs 
have, the best butter. Don't put your 
hands to it, w ork out the buttermilk with 
a wooden paddle, and work in the salt 
with the same thiny. There is an old 
say itiy that one quart of mhk a day yi .es 
one lit. of lmtte: a week, and I think it is 
a pretty fair rule, but don't expect to buy 
a enw that will yiva- you :itt quarts of milk 
.1 day. ; There are such cows, I know, but 
they are Imt tor sale, lie quite satisfied 
it your eow yive.s halt that quantity. 
i'iuce the cows food where she cannot 
step on it, hut don’t put it Idyll up ; it is 
natural lor them to eat with their heads 
down. 1 think it is better that the laiti- 
ily cow should have a calf every year, 
provided you can have them come earh 
in the spriny or late in the autumn. As 
to the time that a eow should be drv, that 
depends mueli upon the way the cow w as 
brought up. If she was allowed to ye 
dry early in the season with her fust calf, 
site will always do it. A eow beitiy a 
verv i-iiUsen aiive animal, she should lie 
ii iked as louy as her milk is yood. W het: 
tic is dry stop foediny the provender, 
bran, and oil-euke, yive her plentv of 
yood hay, with some roots, until aftet site 
calves. 1 he provender and oil-cake be- 
iuy strony food, are apt to produce in 
tlanimation and other trouliles at ealviny 
time, toucan feed turnips when she is 
dry, at the rate of two pails a day. cut up 
line of oour.se, but don't feed turnips w hen 
she is milkiny. 1 have tried every way 
to destroy the tlavor of turnips in milk 
but without success. I have boiled it, 
put soda in it, fed the eow after milkiny, 
but it was all the same turnip llavor un- 
mistakable- and us we don’t like our 
butter so flavored, I only feed turnips 
when the eow is drv. 
i In* Jitfv. K. P. 1{(»(* in his <loli^» lit fill j 
lunik called “Play and Profit in My 
i jarden,” says : “If a family, in ordinary 
good circumstances, kept a separate ac- 
count nl the vegetal lies bought and used ! 
during the year, they would, doubtless, I 
lie surprised at the sum total. I!ut if 
they could see, the amount they could and 
would consume if they didn’t have to buy, 
surprise would he a very mild way of put 
ting it." The .. rule applies to the 
keeping of a cow. We buy one quart of 
milk a day and manage to get along with 
it. (fur cow gives us from 1(1 to 20 quarts 1 
a day, find we make way with the great- j 
er part of it. I thiuk with a cow and a 
garden one may manage to live, but life 
without either, according to my way of 
thinking, would be shorn of many of its 
pleasures. 
'It is better, as a rule, not to allow llte calf in 
suek at all. The aptness to learu to drink is intlu 
eneed largely by heredity. Calves from ancestors 
that have not been allowed to suek, learn to drink 
more readily than those which have been allowed 
to run w ith tlie dam.—Kn. 
Ki|iially adapted to the feeble or robust, male nr 
female, are Malt liittera. 
Give Them Now. 
11 > i*u have gentle words and looks, my tru'uds, 
To spare lor me—it' you have tears to shed 
That I have sutl'ered -keep them not. 1 pray, 
I'ntil I hear not, see not. betne dead, 
it' yon have tlow'rs to give, fair lily hods. 
White roses, daisies (meadow stars that lie 
Mine own dear namesake) -let thorn smile and 
make 
The air. while yet 1 breathe it. sweet tor me. 
For loving looks, though fraught with tenderness. 
\ltd kin.ilv tears, though they fall thiek and fast. 
The words of praise, alas' ean naught avail 
To lift tiie shadows from a life that's past. 
\lid rarest blossoms, what ean they sutttiv. 
littered to one who ean no longer gaze 
t'pon their heiinlj i Flow’rs ill eotlins laid 
Impart no aw. otness to departed d n s, 
HallowcU's Pretty Sister. 
i;v s,until o. .ikwki f. 
Il.dlowell himself was tut cliissmtiU' at 
Harvard and is still my good friend ; ill 
fart, lie ;md .lack Spencer and I liatc 
t'cea cronies tfom the time of our titling 
out for college at Exeter until now. 
\\ lien Spencer reached the eminence el 
being a junior, lie felt himself to lie a 
greater man than ever before or since a 
state oi' mind which I am ready to say is 
not uncommon in members of that class, 
i At that time In was by tar tile most 
grown-up looking of our set. and, front 
! being chief base-hull player and foremost 
at the riots and frolics of the year before, 
lie seemed to blossom out all at once into 
a famous ladies' man and something of a 
dandy, lie grew wonderfully particular 
about his ravats and boots, not to men- 
tion the tit of his clothes and the colot of 
his gloves; and the winter of our junior 
y ear he went to gentians and to assem- 
blies and parties of every description. 
We missed Jack; lor our old com ade, 
instead of showing Ids funnel interest in 
the subjects to which we gave our whole 
attention, shoved no satisfaction even at 
being a jiinior™eemiiig to ignore that 
onspieuons position entirely, lie a licet 
ed the company of society melt in the 
class ahead, who, ill eoiisidelalioti of his 
si,e and good manners, position and 
gem.-ity and genial tastes, treated him 
st exactly as if lie were a senior. We 
teased him unmercifully, and were much 
interested in trying to keep track of his 
flirtations, and managed somehow or oilier 
to get the full particulars of his behavior 
and experiences on almost every occasion, 
to his annoy mice though he wisely con- 
cealed any feeling of tills kind as much 
as possible. We liked him and wt> missed 
him, for in- seemed to have no time now 
ad ays lor a stroll ora frolic in town, and 
lie was almost never to lie seen at any of 
the private spreads somelimes given of an 
evening. I must add that we also missed 
the elite!t; io'iieut which lie used to give 
the y ear before. II is room was decorated j 
with ti'.iphies from the germ.tits, and 
photographs of hi y oung lady friends, 
and theii weir always severa notes of 
invitation ostentatiously displayed on the 
table and mantel. At last, when lie had 
a pair of slippers given him by one girl, i 
and a gorgeous sofa-eiishi'>n ca.me from 
another ( neither of which were made up) 
we almost lost hope of ever irgaimiMf his 
old interest and atieetion for is. Hallo- 
well, Jack and 1 had been inseparable 
during our sophomore year, mid 11 allow cl 
and I grew sad and angry by turns at 
being des. rted. and finally gavi up .lack 
despairingly and went on with our own : 
fashion of it g. .lack was as fiiem 
as ev er, and we saw him more or less. ,.f 
course, though lie had b it little time in 
spare for us. 
Hallowed lived tifty t sixty miles from 
Huston, in a small country town where 
in- family had a pleasant place and lived : 
in m..st charming fashion. His mother 
was dead, and his lather, y ounger broth- 
er and sister had been abroad until 
within a month or two of the time oi 
which I write, so Hick liad spent his v a- 
cation with the family of an uncle who 
lived in New York. He had always 
spoken of i.ur going to visit him, and it 
was "Id to notice how much mtei est .lack 
s-1 M-! H ■: iminaesU'li 111 IMIl'Ving out till 
iilil plan, after Hallowed came home from 
the holiday vacation bringing with him a 
fascinating photograph of his sister Alice, 
of whom he seemed very fond, and had 
alway s spoken with such enthusiasm that 
we had frequently accused him of brag- 
ging. Ilis room suddenly became much 
more interesting to .lack Spencer, who 
had a way of lounging about in an easy 
chair by the centre-table, where the 
photograph stood in a blue velvet frame, 
looking at it admiringly ; and once he went 
so far as to borrow it for a day or two. 
Finally when Hallowed asked us to go 
home with him to spend Washington's 
birth day which came on Monday that 
year, his satisfaction was great; and 1 »iek 
eontided to me that he didn't believe 
Spencer eared anything for going w ith us. 
it w as only because he would meet Alice. 
Just before the visit, a letter came to 
Hick to say that Mr. Hallowed and the 
younger brother Tom would bo away, 
but it caused us mi sorrow since .Miss 
Hallowed's presence was the pleasure to 
which we In iked forward most: and w hat 
could be bettei than spending a day or 
tw o at such a place as we imagined Hallo- 
well's home to in.- Fathers and younger 
brothers could be dispensed with easily. 
I was a shy fellow and half afraid of 
young ladies, but I also admired the 
photograph, and Miss Hallowed and I 
had exchanged messages tilin' her broth- 
er's letters, so it was not exaeth. like 
meeting an utter stranger. 1 must con- 
fess I wa.~ a r >u! to Spencer in my claim- 
rate preparation in the line of gloves and 
era\ats, and I even went to the length 
of getting a new supply of unreasonably 
elegant pocket handkerchiefs and a tiulit 
pair ol shoes; and I anxiously asked the 
;td\ ice of Spencer and several other class 
authorities concerning the relative he 
comingness of my hat or seal-skin cap. 
Altogether it was one of the most inter- 
esting and important occasions of my life. 
It seems at least twenty years ago. 
Behold us at the station in Boston on 
Saturday, carry mg the neatest of tra\ cl- 
ing hag-, with primly rolled umbrellas ! 
I saw w ith .satisfaction that my collar was 
exactly the same shape as Spencer’s, and 
Hick eontided that he didn't know which 
ol us looked the most of a swell. To tell 
the truth, we were perfectly satisfied w ith 
ourselves. It seemed odd that hick 
should appear so unconcerned and act in 
such a mattcr-of-fact way : but then one 
must remember that it was his own sister, 
after all, whom we were to see, and we 
lather pitied him for losing so much. 
We felt that he missed a great deal ; other 
peoples' sisters are always so much nicer 
than one’s own ! 
It was nearly evening when we reached 
our stopping-place, and we were to have 
a drive of two or three miles. A man 
was waiting with a handsome double 
sleigh and a pair of horses, and I tick took 
the reins with an air of delight. 1 felt a 
little shaky as wo neared the house, and 
as if I had left behind something import- 
ant. and at last 1 settled down into a 
horrible dread that I had left all my new 
collars in a draw at college. I could see 
that Jack Spencer’s thoughts were with 
Miss Hallowed, but, being more accus- 
tomed to society, it evidently caused him 
no feeling of embarrassment, and he was 
probably sure of making a good im- 
pression. The house looked imposing, 
as we drove up the avenue, and there was 
a bright light shining out across the snow 
from the parlor windows where the shut- 
ters had not been drawn, and a big dog 
bounced down the steps to meet us as 
some one opened the ball door. Dick 
ushered us in politely, and after leaving 
our coats we went into a handsome library 
to warm ourselves at a bright wood lire. 
Dick beamed with happiness, and told 
the man to tell Miss Alice that we had 
come, asking where she was. 
John said we were to make ourselves 
comfortable, and added, “She has a very- 
bad cold, Miss Alice has." 
“liooduess! that's too bad 1" said Dick, 
and I understood his sorry look, lor he 
had told me she was delicate and often 
had these horrible colds, which made 
them uneasy, as there was consumption 
in the family. “I’ll just run up stairs,” 
said he. and John walked away smiling, 
after telling us that supper would be ready 
in a short time, and that the gentleman 
would tin* I their room ready whenevei 
they chose to go upstairs. It was gratify 
ing to be called a gentlemen, foi 1 had 
several elder brothers and hud never dared 
make any pretensions of being anything 
but. a boy. Jack took no notice of the 
compliment, probably being used to it. 
Looking at him as he stood on the rug be- 
fore the lire. 1 had a sudden and great 
longing to be tall and entirely self-pos 
sessod, and was conscious that there wa- 
advantage in being a society man. 1 
iookeii at my hands which had been much 
battered by base ball the summer brine, 
ami had suffered recently from crooks and 
strains in the gymnasium. Dick soon 
joined us, apparently in a very happy 
mood. Ills sister had not expected us so 
soon and we must therefore wait longer, 
lie looked so glad to lie at home again 
and had Mich a tw inkle in his eyes I 
“Wlut a swell you are, I la Howell!” said 
Jack admiringly. “This is a stunning 
house. Whydidn't you ever put on airs? 
Jackson's house won't hold a candle to 
this, and he is always bragging, ami for- 
ever lugging in something about the 
billiard room. 
‘■We have a lirst rate table upstairs," 
said 1 tick meekly ; "we'll have a game 
after supper, ill.id you like the look of 
things. I hope y oil'll hu\ e a decent sot i 
of time. I'm sure, hut I wish father was 
at home. It's ple,i~,inter here in summer 
| "t course; and then the place has gone 
j hack every way. having been shut up so 
! long. We'll haw Do end of fun if you'll 
j come down in summer some time." 
dust now we heard a footstep on the 
; stairs, and our hearts heat quicker in 
anticipation of the lovely vision. Pick 
jumped up and rmdied out into the hall, 
and vve heard a l aid ki-s and they both 
! laughed am! talk'd a minute, and then 
llallovveli and the young lady came in. 
She wa> pretty, and no lonht about n. 
Tull and slender with dark eves and light 
curly hail and a fredi complexion, and 
the pleasantest maimer which put us at 
our ease at ollee. She ev idelltly had a 
terrible cold and could speak only m a 
hoarse whisper, and her brothel asked 
about it. and remonstrated with her in a 
fatherly maimer for being out that alter 
noon in sueli a fir.ei cold wind. Suppe: 
w as ready then, and vv e were as jolly and 
hungry a part y as ever sat down togi titer. 
Miss llallovveli did not take much, but 
she was full of fun ; and vve told one stoi v 
after another, and made ourselves agree- 
able. while she confessed sin had ncvei 
been hungrier in her life, and sin- hoped 
oni appetites would keep hers company 
to which task they wen- not unetjtta! 
She devoted h -rself especially to Spi n 
cor ir was no shock to me, for I had sup 
posed she would all the time and sin 
looked at him a gre.lt deal when he was 
not looking at her. of course Snencer 
knew it. and )i;s worst enemy could not 
have denied that lie was a handsome 
tel low A i last we could eat no more, ill 
spite ot ,iittch urging ami a fourth supply 
■ I fried oysters brought m smoking hot. 
M c w ent up to the billiard room and 
tried manfully to go thro' a game, but the 
balls were disorderly and vve didn't suc- 
ceed 111 getting interested : it. Was iiienl 
that Spencer's thoughts were elsewhere, 
and at last we went down stairs again. 
Miss llallovveli had gone up with us at 
lirst. but had discovered that it was not 
warm enough and left as. It was such a 
jolly house to be in ; line could not help 
hav ing a good time. Tl.e very atmosphere 
vv as suggest iv e of comfort and late break- 
fast and doing as one pleased. There 
seemed to be no restraint, and ev erything 
was comfortable and a: such capital good 
taste: The servants whom vve saw t reat 
ed us with respect enough to satisfy even 
a Harvardjunior, and they seemed as full I 
ol fun ami good nature as mi!selves. 
Presently Miss Hallowed railed to us to 
come into the parlor. 
"You're not going to leave nte to my- 
self all the evening," said she ] ersuasiv ely, | 
"even if I am stupid i Mr. Spencer plays. 
I have heard, and I know you both sing ; 
can't you give me some music 
And thereupon Spencer, who was mu- 
sical and who had a piano in his room at 
: college, was delighted to play for some 
! time, and then v.e sang some of the new 
tunes which Miss Alice hadn't heard, aind 
some of the old ones she liked, and then 
site played lor us -first some gay music, 
and afterw ard a plaintive tune which made 
me feel forsaken, and poor spencer was 
quite overcome. I shouldn't like to say 
for certain that lie kept his eyes wide 
open without winking until the tears 
came; hut 1 happened to he watching 
him and it looked uncommonly like it. 
It's too bad to tell you that, for lie is one 
of the best fellows in the world ; but he 
was young and he wished to make a good 
impression, and lie sat with his hand 
over his eyes, looking at Miss Hallowed 
between his Ungers. Sue a heavenly 
look as he gave her whei she stopped 
playing I and lie said so gently that it 
vv is just the kind of music that he liked/ 
I bad heard Dick say a gnat deal about 
her playing, and I must confess that, al- 
though I knew nothing about it, it didn’t 
strike me as being at all .'\traordinarv. 
Hat she looked like a beauty. with the 
lirelight making her eyes seem darker 
and her hair more golden, and 1 begged 
her to play something else. wish you 
could sing/’ said Dick, with great polite- 
ness, considering that she was his sister, 
and then laughed as if there were some 
joke, and she answered that she was sorrv 
she couldn't, but lie could see bow hoarse 
she was. She left the piano and sat in a 
low chair in the shadow of a screen, as 
she complained that the lirelight hurt 
her eyes: .lack moved a chair near hers 
and they entered upon a long conversa 
t ion : and finally Dick and I adjourned 
to the library for a smoke, and talked 
over our own affairs in a sensible fashion. 
I could see Miss Hallow'd! as she sat op- 
posite the door: she looked pale and 
tired, and 1 began to feel sorry about the 
cold. She was certainly a very pretty 
girl, and 1 remember she bad on a very 
dark blue silk dress with a white ruffle 
round her throat and a bright Yellow gold 
chain just under it. There was some- 
thing so pleasant and so frank about her! 
hilt sometimes she put oil the little 
ways most girls have in talking to gentle- 
men—so conscious of themselves, and 
looking at you with that devoted little 
smile. 
“.lack's in for it, sure enough," said 
Dirk to me in an exultant whisper. "1 
hoped there’d he a flirtation. Did you 
ever see anything that worked hotter in 
all your life f” and he shook with laugh- 
ter and then began so talk about some- 
thing else. 
1 had no wish to change the subject 
and said: 
“1 should think be would enjoy her, 
after having that stuck-up Miss italic- 
weight for a lady-love.” (We somehow 
had never approved of any of poor Jack’s 
flames.) 
“Alice is a good-looking girl,” said 
Dick, in a matter-of-fact way. “You 
aren’t hit yourself, are you 1’liil f” and 
then he went on talking about running- 
jumps and standing-jumps, the giant- 
swing and other gymnasium alfairs, and I 
wondered why his eyes twinkled so and 
why he seemed so full of the old Harry. 
He seemed so glad to be at home, arid 
that made me feel blue, for I couldn’t 
help thinking of my home, which only a 
year or two before had been broken up, 
and which I missed terribly. 
We sat before the fire for some time, 
und at last I began to grow sleepy ; for I 
had got up earl) that morningto do some 
studying a most uncommon piece of be- 
havior o#my part and between that and 
the journey, the drive, and the supper, 
m.V eyes kept shiittiug up. I disclosed 
my miserable state of mind to Dick, who 
said he was sleepy too, and volunteered 
to keep me company. 
We listened a minute in the hall, and 
1 found that Jack was repeating his poetry, 
lie looked up at me in rather a shame 
laced fashion when I said good-night to 
Miss Hallowd',, and seemed more ill at 
ease than I had ever seen him. Hick 
j said in a casual way that he should lie 
down again presently, and we departed. 
“Sentiineii; il goose!’’said lie, when we 
I were half way up stairs, "lie'll lie made 
tun of if he goes far on that taek. 1 said 
I was coming dow n again just to start 
him oil I'm afraid you've hud a stupid 
evening, Phil hut Alice will be all right 
to-morrow and we’ll have no end of fun.’’ 
1 put in a remark not altogether oom- 
I plimentary to Spencer, for to tell the 
truth I was a little jealous and had a 
sense of being left "lit of s.ght. When 
we were in my room, Dick banged the 
door and rolled over and over on a w ide 
sofa, laughing until he was almost in 
hysterics. I had never seen the fellow 
behave so in all the time 1 l ad known 
him. I laughed at lirst from sympathy, 
and finally I pounded him on the back 
and shook him and made him sit up, and 
then 1 gave my whole mind to finding out 
what the matter was. 
"i Hi. I can't tell ymi, old Inn !” saill 
lie. casjiine. "Hut it’s sueli a on ! I'm 
a t rail I I never can keep it until to-mor- 
row. Il we Imtli knew it we would spoil 
il lull it's .'lull Inn. and you shall know 
to-mnrmw ::I'ti'iiii>i>11 "and my I'rieml sat 
up and wiped his ryes, and told me it 
eicrythino wasn't all riaht in the mum to 
sine out. and that 1 should be called to 
breakfast, and I mustn't tell Spencer that 
the]e was any joke coming oil. I made 
another attempt to learn the secret, hut 
I >iek scurried away down stairs in self- 
defence. 
In half an hour or so, when I was just 
u"..ia "il t•' sleep, Spencer opened tlit* 
d"i rof his room which was next mine, 
and was >w identic much elated. 
"Hallo! you aren't asleep?’’ said he. 
"I'li't ’his a larky place 1 wish 
were oouio to stay a month and he 
whistled a little, and moved ahout the 
room briskly, pullini; bis divssiip; traps 
"tit of his tra\ elliiio bao. 
\\ itli a uieat striiecle aaaiust jealousi 
and sleepiness, I said : 
■She's a stunner, isn't she, Spencer ?" 
and he looked grateful for this sympathy, 
a id cave me h opinion of Miss 11 dlii 
well's eharnis in i most tnueliinely eoiiti- 
dent ial maimer. 
"And tile tact is," -aid he, "she is 
lonely here, and 1 don't wonder at it. 
There are no voiuisj ladies near, and she 
says she has crown up with her brothel's. 
I if rnur.se she is aw fully fond ol I tick, but 
.V" know In is a little much, sotne’iines. 
and lie seems only a boy to her" and 
•l.o k 1" 'ked at himself in the l"iur dress- 
ing class if tiler" w as Miss I lallowell’s 
A nit h "i what a youiic ueiitlemau 
"U-rhl t" lie. "She says she, always has 
W 'I. t" see nil'. I ef siuee 1 >U k Used to 
writi a ui fmm K \ etc;. She know 
h e,\ to say a nice thine t,, :l fellow, and 
she means c. cry thine she say s : you can 
tel! she isn't trying to stuff you. That's 
I lanewri jpit's fashion." 
1 hen her sun has el, has it 1 
asked, waking up a little. 
"I’olft lie much," said .lack, plaeidK. 
“Hid ymi notice what stumim" rincs sue 
wears ?" 
N Xt morning ur li.i.l breakfast kite, 
and had to hurry to get through in sea- 
son i" go to eliurch. Spencer supposed 
M‘>> Hallowed was going and I didn'i 
'■are to ,-tay at home alone : hut w hen the 
sleigh i-ame round, and we walked out of 
ih" lihiary dressed in our highest style, 
Dirk rviid that Miss llallowell would not 
... t!i" paity. .lark evidently wished 
to slay at home to keep her company, 
i 'll t In In t dare to say so, as Dirk seemed 
tn have ii" such idea, and sn we started 
"If ruefully enough : hut we had a long 
drive, and the gait of Mr. Ilallowell's 
black horses proved a great consolation 
to me if not to Spencer, and we heard a 
capital sermon. After we came home we 
had an early dinnci, and Miss llallowell 
canie dew n looking pale, so that we could 
tell that the hcadach" had been genuine. 
Dick took me all over the house and 
showed me his guns and all his own 
special treasures, and then we went out 
to the stables. In tlw meantime .lack was 
with Miss llallowell in the parlor. She 
had lost her color and her cold seemed 
even worse, and I must confess she was 
not so pretty as she had been the "veil- 
ing before. It was a great disappoint- 
ment to us that she was so ill. She was 
so cordial and bright and kind that no one 
could help liking iter. By and by Dick 
and I came in, and tinning that Spencer 
was reading aloud we considerately went 
into the library 
It had begun to snow, and the wind 
was blowing tremendously, and there 
w as no prospect of the walk we had been 
planning ; so we toos some books and 
tried to read, and then we began to 
smoke, Dick having brought out a gen- 
erous supply of his father's cigars. We 
talked a little, but it was rather a dull af- 
ternoon. \\ e could hca Spencer reading 
in the parlor; they were sitting in a bay 
window out at the farthereml. I couldn’t 
help feeling that 1 was left out in the 
cold, and then it occurred to me that this 
was a good chance to find out Dick’s se- 
cret. 1 had alluded to it frequently din- 
ing th" day, and he had hushed me and 
put me oil'every time, lie sai l : "Wait 
until evening;” and I thought it wax 
some plan for a trick or frolic, as he had 
shown marvelous ingenuity in suchalfairs 
at college. 1 was sure of something eu 
tertaining, and hoped m my inmost heart 
that lie meant to tease Spencer. 
“Dome, tell me,” said 1, persuasively, 
and he laid down his hook with a gleam 
ot lull in his eyes and a doubtful look 
about the mouth. 
"It's a shame it snows. I'm afraid it'll 
spoil the best of it, but I've a great mind 
t" tell you. It is agony to keep it to my- 
selt. Ilow the raseai has managed to 
keep it up so long I don’t see. 1 haven't 
dared to look him in the face to-day. 
Hallo! what’s that ?" and 1 followed him 
as he sprang to the window and saw a 
sleigh just coming up to the door. A 
young lady jumped out and ran 11)1 the 
steps covered with snow, while the man 
drove away toward the stable. Dick 
seemed convulsed, and I thought with 
joy that the Ictr-u-lrtc would be broken 
up. 
The young lady had come into the 
hall, hut Hick did not go out to receive 
her, and caught me fast by the arm and 
held me fast with a very lump expression. 
The young lady called : 
“Hoys ! where are you?” 
Hut nobody answered; and then wo 
heard her go into the parlor, and Dick 
went to join her, dragging me with him. 
The newcomer was unmistakably Miss 
Alice Hallowed herself, and she stood 
just inside the door, the picture of amaze- 
ment, looking at the two people who sat 
at the further end of the room —Jack 
Spencer with his volume of poems open 
in his hand, and “Miss Hallowed” (or 
whoever she might he) in a big easy chair 
with a footstool and a cushion to lean 
against, playing with a pink rose bud in 
the most sentimentally invalid fashion. I 
forgot to tell you that Spencer had carri- 
ed “her” a bouquet of roses from Huston. 
“Torn, you wretch 1 said Miss Hallo- 
well, stamping her foot. "Tom! lmw 
dare you f” 
Turn, with a sweet, tired little smile, 
put his hand into the pocket of his dark 
blue silk dress, and took out one of his 
sister's lace pocket handkerchiefs, which 
he held to his eyes, and then rose slowly 
and walked down the long parlor with 
short steps and a most effective sweep of 
his long skirts, caricaturing the young 
lady whom he had so skillfully represent- 
ed until then. He paused at she door 
and said: “(jood-hy, hoys,” in his natu- 
ral voice, which sounded strangely grunt 
and unladylike. 
It was so absurd that even .lack Spen- 
cer laughed till lie cried, and said he had 
never seen anything so capitally done in 
his life. 
He was very good tempered about it, 
and said he had no suspicion, though 
there had been some tilings which sur- 
prised him. which be had sup| x isrtl W'tTt* 
owing to "Miss Hallowell’s" being so 
touch with “her” brothers. We had 
stood fm a minute on the pia/./a before 
breakfast, and “she” hail made a snow 
ball and thrown it at a bird in a most 
I boyish fashion. He had thought “her" 
hands rather large, and had come to the 
onel tsion that the photograph was some- 
what Mattering, though be liked her very 
much. We ail liked him all the better 
for owning up so bravely. I do not know 
w hethci he bribed Tom to secrecy regard 
ing the conversations which had taken 
place; at any rate that young person had 
the grace to ho silent. 
lie came down stairs presently, wear- 
ing his own clothes „u slender, fair-hair- 
ed hoy of fifteen, with a wonderful like- 
ness to his sister. He was at home on a 
i.n ation from Ins hoarding school, win»r«» 
tile chief pleasure had been getting up 
plays, and he had distinguished himself 
in the young ladies’ characters, lie had 
alway s been a capital mimic since lie was 
a little fellow, and it was surprising, after 
we had seen a little more of the real Miss 
llallowell, to see how cleverly lie had im- 
itated her w a\s. 
The fold was a irality, and liud been 
a great help to him one could not have 
any suspicion about 11 is having lost his 
voice and being obliged to talk m a w his- 
per, when lie coughed so much. 
I must confess that we found the true 
Miss .\iiee intiuiteiv more entertaining, 
than the talse. The rest ot our visit was 
so merry and we were so charmiugly enter- 
tained, that we went hack to college the 
most sorrowful persons imaginable, and 
were homesick at intervals for a month. 
The st< rm w hich began on Sunday, was 
so violent that we were obliged to stay 
over until Tuesday. and of course we felt 
greater satisfaction and only wished that 
it had lasted longer. 
It seemed that a friend whom Miss 
Hallowed had not seen Ibr a long time 
was to spend Sunday with another friend 
| who lived ten miles away, and they had 
persuaded her to stay with them until 
Sunday evening. When the storm came 
OH, she had stalled sooner, te.llillg she 
might he absent another night, and I 
dare say lfot feeling ipite easy at the 
thought ot leai ing her brothers and their 
guests to their late. l oin had not goie 
with his father on account of his cold, 
and, when his sister's absence had been 
decided upon, he had laid ins plan. 
.lack had not much to say about his 
society attains for some time, and liually 
confessed to me that he u as sure that a 
tellow needed to go into soeicti, hut lie 
had rather overdone tile thing. He and 
Hallowed and I were fast friends still. 
I u k and I made other isits at t lie 11 alio 
uell's. and perhaps ii is no harm to tell 
y ou that he and Miss Hallowed arc eti 
gaged and will he married in the fall. 
'I on see all this happened several yeais 
ago, and Jack will he through the law 
school this fall. 
Hallowed suggested the other dal that 
tiiei ought to ask Tom to be ell ief brides, 
maid. That young man is in college 
I himself now, and it is needless to say that 
he is one of the brightest lights of a class 
w hich is highly distinguished for its array 
j of talent for music and the drama. 
Magnificent Gram Harvests in the North- 
west. 
j *'nii Aiio, July dl The Times publishes tele- 
j graphic crop reports from .ill sections of \\ i-.com 
1 .-in, Iowa. Minnesota ami Dakota In \\ iscousin 
the wheat erop is reported generally below last 
j year's iu quality and quantity. ! i.nou.fiou being one 
ot tlu* estimates ot the total crop. The reports 
from Iowa are more favorable The hern 1 > su 
perior. the yield 'JO per cent higher, and tin* acre 
age about the same. The harvest weather has 
been good and no damage reported in tlu* shocks 
from Minnesota reports of a great erop come in 
; irom all sections, especially from Northern .Minne 
sota. The total acreage of the State in wheat is 
put at d.OHO,CHIU acres. For two weeks past the 
weather has been most favorable for ripening ; 
; grain, and the grain is maturing iu magnitieent * 
.-hape. the berry being large, plump and hard 
; The grand total vield «.t tin* State is put at It. 
! ooo.imo bushels, and the indications are that it will 
be principally No J. with a large percentage ot 
No 1 Itcports from Dakota arc almost similar to 
that of .Minnesota A Sioax Falls dispatch savs 
i the crop is iu fine condition, is ripening slowly 
| and stands well. The heads are long and well I 
| titled. The berry is plump ami large Southern -1 
; Dakota never harvested such a crop The average 
weld per acre is set down at not less than J<> I 
bushels, or fully I bo per cent, greater than that of j 
last year. The acreage is larger by ot» per cent. 
than any previous erop. 
Dki'Koi r. July ill I’he Post and Tribune's arti 
ele on the crops ot tin* state gathered from om* 
hundred leading points in all sections of the State 
now under cultivation, shows that the continuous 
rains of the past few weeks have inflicted less iu- 
| jury than was leared The wheat has been bar 
vested iu good order, despite somewhat unfavora 
| ble circumstances, and the quality of the crop in 
iulf the localities is fair to very good, ami m half 
l the remainder injured slightly, hut it is thought 
ot seriously. The total erop is believed to b** 
considerably larger than that ot which was tin- 
i largest erop ever harvested. The product is esti- 
li ated at B.t.Obb.obb bushels, deports as to hav 
are excellent, and the same is ‘rue ot all spring ! 
crops 
Burdette’s Boy. 
Boh Burdette has got a two year old hov ID* 
is a smart boy. at least his father thinks*so. for 
this is what he says ot him: 
Tin* hoy runs about I No miles a dav. and wouldn't 
quit then if it didn't grow dark lie is very busv. 
He has all the care of me, and in addition to his 
regular routine duties, he manages a thousand 
[ tilings m> one else would think of. Yesterday 
morning before ten o’clock he picked and ate, re 
gardless of maturity or color, a pint of wild straw- 
berries, followed a wagm half a mile down the 
road, got lost iu the vutods, choked up the fountain 
with gravel, fell out of a hammock stung himself 
with a hot*, ate some strange looking berries that 
lus motner knows is deadly poison, played with a 
lad dog (lus aunt say* she knows it’ was mad) 
talked to a tramp who came to kidnap him, (it 
was an honest farmer coming in to the circus, bur 
tin* boy's aunt and mother united on the tramp ami 
kidnapper theory) stepped ou a red lizard, built a 
dam and tell into a brook. 1 helped him build the 
dam : iu tact. I confess tl at 1 built the greater 
part of it. and enticed the prince to assist, but In* 
fell into the brook himself, and all statements to 
the effect that I pushed him u. and laughed at him 
and encouraged him to enjoy it. art* simply earn 
paign stories, circulated for political effect 
Shouldering the Counting-out Infamy. I 
The Kepublicaus of Maine are eminently sal is 
tied to see the renegade Fusion candidate for 
Governor starting out in the campaign yoked up with Coparcener John B Foster, ami championing the whole counting-out villiany. Foster ami Plais 
ted spoke at a targe meeting in Atkinson Saturday 
and astonished their hearers by devoting them 
selves principally to a labored defence of the com 
pletely exposed iniquity of Foster. Gareelon. 
Pillsbury. Fogg and the others State stealers. With 
Johu B. Foster and the counting out infamy strapp ed on his hack Plaisted is fatally weighted at the 
outset or the canvass, and no wonder that his ex 
pected followers are showing their contempt and 
disgust. [Bangor Whig. 
One illustration of the “rilin 'which Kepublican 
administration has brought upon the affairs of the 
country is that during the last year of Democratic 
administration at Washington—ISbO—money was 
borrowed at PJ per cent, interest to meet the cur 
rent expenses of government, while at the present 
time the United States four per cent, bonds are 
selling at a premium of from eight to nine cents 
on a dollar. [Lewiston Journal. 
Tree planting in the West is practiced with sue 
cess, ami is yearly increasing, so that m many see tions where a few years ago were scarcely any 
trees, there are now nearly enough to supply the 
wants of the people 
Tho Water-Spout on (Jape Coa. 
Further particulars of the hail storm amt water 
spout on (’ape (’ml. on Thursday, show it to have been the most remarkable visitation of the kind in 
this part of tho country since the terrible besom 
ot destruction which passed o\or ('auibiidgo thirty 
years ago An eve witness describes to us the 
progress ot the water spout, which seemed to form 
j over the waters ot Buzzards Bay. bad; ot the Monument Beach islands Taking a southerly 
course, it struck the lane at the mouth of tlie IV 
easset River, near the scene ot the Freeman trage 
dy a year ago A laige (lory upon the beach was 
picked up as it it had been a wisp ot h i. a 1 oar 
ried into the air to the bight of ti ft \ leet It hung 
suspended for a moment, spinning around a 
top in mid air. and then dropped to thegronnd. be 
ing dashed to pieces b\ the tall, The wale -j.-ut 
t hence took a serpeittiue course in a g. -ral 
southerly direction, uprooting all vegetation and 
o\fii plowing into the ground as it moved al. ng 
011 tlu’ ot Faptain Beekcrmau .t encountered 
a substantial stone wall, and so tremendous u •- 
its power that for thirty feet the Vavv -l ews 
acre scattered in all directions. 
As it approached t ie village of IVcasset. t!,- 
phenomena! visitor passed through a ow, 
ed by I'bitiese (iihbs. in whieli t ..ei was ..... 
£ra> '•' Tho ai imal w u# great I al u m d 
approach of the strange visitor, and, turning 
attempted to tloe But the waterspout was to.. 
(lniek for her, aud playfullv picking h-r up u lurc- her around just above the grotiud. as a kitten 
a mid chase her tail about the floor. I he mi \ > 
astonishment and terror were expressed it. a set. s 
o: terrible bellows, but the water spot r s< d: 
1 pod her. almost unharmed, aud k.-\>* >r m iri,. 
| toward tho village. 
It was at this point that r a, p-are I t sped a 
tors in its most wonderful aud terrific form 
f t'oui a niere point upou the groun it tos ■.. :h»- 
[ clouds in a long conical line which wtsivd aiumt 
j iti a great variety of serpentine eont-. u..ns, nj ing in a perfectly white ti• 1.1 against the 1 hul: 
special view to avoid the hous.-s of ?:. uihu-. 
and t w-.sted in and out among then; w •.t 
mg a building Just before reaching t. .• eel t 
the village it suddenly hurst and was mm- 
t winkling ot a:t e\ e \«*t a breath •. w md a. n. 
pained th- a Idle -:. r;11 Hail fell m ;; prec- ,. «-d .piantitics. covering ihegr-uind to .i»*j t.i three inches in many phe-es at ('..bass-- Narrow > 
Most Of the Stolie.s wen.' of the size of tile old t.» 
toned ounce musket balk They were hi petted 
splicers and as hard a- llmt. <ireat ahum ua-. 
tourse, felt among the summer visitors audoihei- 
at the Village and the ■ >. ape of som w.is .1 
j wonderml. Had a house V eil str... k nv tin ! water -p.uit it would have been torn to kii hi .g 
wood in an instant Several dt.z.-as :v>mv. 
'he sailors' expedient ot tiling guns. c,\ aim- 
i pherie sh >ck being si,Hi. ,:i r.. i-irst : ..«• w.p, 
| spout, and the disappearance of tin* pheuoinei. ;. j may have ii.rii due to this .wise 
The damage to the crops ■ : course 
| even given filing bc.'.g stripped to lie g;.. 1 the had. The had storm up.• n tic* water present 1 a worn!vi 
; faster than rain drops m a 11.under s.,..w.-r ,ns, 
|bc spray t.* tly into the air as they stria k id. 
[ ing perfectly aim. the dV.■• wits t; it f m, ;i.:- 
of ieicies standing veytm.il.\ h:>-..- th- shrtac.- 
| [ Bustoi Journal. .lid' hist. 
Some Figures tor the Nation to Ponder 
Over 
I’li' hem-.erutie oral.ns and « dm.is an* \r urn 
i make It tll.lt the Kepllbllrahs have p.simd 
t till* IS t 
In iMit*. alter twenty years ot hem iatie 
a government >ix p*-r eeut bond s. d }. ;• _• ,- 
j nine cents 
1;; 1 ssu. after twenty \ ears « : ibr ... .... 
a government t.n:-pei eu! !> ml*. t. .• 
lar ami eight cents 
In I'm", alter tw* ut\ ;. eats oi 1* 
j a loati ot • '"i■ exhausted the :n n k. I 
mold! s 
A t t he etld ot u etitv \ eafs < I lb", h 
a loan ot oil.t'W.. was taken :r. a a a. 
1 twenty \ ears ..f Kepui I,, an rule u. .; d 
\u increase ot popin..'..in "t !it't\ p.-r 
An increase of gelier.il Hgi lew!' ".r.d <-x p at.- -. v 
hundred per eeut. 
V 
<•! six hundred and liftv per 
An ii.erea.se < -t ex ports ot m n ta<-: i. r.-d at t.. 
ot two hundred and twenty tr. .• per i-.-m 
An in< rease f interna! eommere. : ven h 
Wri-.l p.-r 
nre < 
ate! eighty seven pi > ent 
lu ! >*.•» after twenty ;. e.n «.* In m rat i. 
ss 
i current expenses 
In after 'wen ;. \.-,-.r-oi ib p .... •• 
i tie- Seep ary t aC l'.i.l- Y u.i >S.: r,- M ; 
de!»t contra, n-I t..r the war lif.'iial.t on ..-ml 
th. wd 
W < .*, ri: •' W -lit ;k'o ; : -n * 
whole a; ad.lhb- -!••< u- a iv.tldi late r. ’tie l’i 
ideliei 
ll. soo. af t W e!e ears Ih-ll;". at ’f .1. 
| the naiai.ee ... ;•••. aaam.-t 5 !iu eo"ntry w i- ... 
0"M o. 11 
OII \ r t w 
eau ide. '! nui u. tr.,• I -\ .- o-.-r -. ! 
in favor or tin- ■< uitry 
In Ib alter tu -tit\ \ ea •• hetin-er-iti 
-.Old la .u-htiig. then- was a :y -er.. 
whether We had at uatio;. \nd -he « .. 
I .met e < all u the White 11 "-lse, u ie.se ell’.! an 
v r w as J «-re It ink. t In- in a w ho now ! 
the statesmatislnp for hen 11 u eork .nr ■ mi 1 
that tin re was ••no power m tin- t> 
s t ut vu ten 
I * IV. ll; \ ire Mepi.elis e | -..| ; 
to the demnition how wows for all he i*.Id do 
prevent it After twenty years of 1 %'*»;.■ ; t;... 
there is i. doubt tn.P we have a c. •untry. and \h-r 
Stephens !.d .lore liiark u Id .... If. n 
worth to hum the people forget that : r 
questioned it 
The kind «d run. u hi*-1- e.-e*sive I..-: b 
can ad .in wistrations ha e ;; do ted upon t In < ui.tr’. 
la just a little stnkmif i:. •• of t.V- tiiri. ... 1 
the people like ll and call tor more "t t ■ -aim* 
sort, and are hound to have it. too [ A .... ...;pe. 
Uepuhlicaii 
| From the Kennebec Jo .; n,tl j 
Hancock at Gettysburg. 
T«> 1 11Ill •[ 1 "i; 1 IHkJh una T .A 
ing item ippcared in the Kostoii 1, n i; ; 
July J-Jil 
Nl-.w VoNiX. July .1. |.vo. Senator \\ aim 
ail mten ,cw here to day. .'.mi t!;..t the 1 ’• ; -• 
vania l>cim>,-.ais were ,■ mtid- f earn:; .• the 
State for Uaucck i> party ir. : 
been settled, llaueoek was a !*»•;.nsylvancin t 
Kepubhcans ware discouraged. the mm 
Gettysburg wen- nut forgotten 1' was Ham < k 
who protected i'ennsxr auia Ir in tin- tcL, 
For one. it seenm to •.;Mat thm twaddle 
'•llaueoek who protect,-d IVnnsv Ivain.i :roi t 
rebel foe," has g*me unnotieed ipute long .-m m I 
That General llaueoek did his I'm! duty m n 
lield no one will den, hut so did six tv ;i. .1 
other I nion soldier.-. 1' real hero of Geli -hi 
was Gen. John F. Kevin• I-. tin ;m st gai! m' a 
Feunsylvania's bravo soldiers. Reynolds f, 11 ea; !\ 
on July 1st. 1m',if, fell after designating tim .■• 
main line should be formed "i, Cemetery Hi i. :ci. 
six hours before Haneociv saw t nat !> 111.■ 
When General Hancock arrived at tm- t: > .' the 
fighting tor the day was over, and the ■ ,-w m- 
was forming where Reynolds had pon/md u» six 
hours before. and by who.-,* death l’enn-\ v.m: 
had b.-en made safe Tln-re was no lmhunn | 
day, after Gen Hancock arrived lie had been 
sent to the front by Gen. Mead, alter the latter Lad 
learned of Key Hold's death, to look the utuatiou 1 
over, and to report to him whether m hi.- jmlg 
meut the battle should be continued lucre or 
whether there should be a new position taken up 
six miles to the rear, at l'ipo Greek i 1 ■; idmg j 
to remaiti at Gettysburg. Geu llaueoek did ist j 
what any corporal tin* w h *le army w .id! tv, > 
done, for there was not a corporal there who w d 1 
not have seen at a glam- that then* was the j i .ee 
to stop 
1 do not write with any le-ire l<- detract fro:n 
Gen. Hancock, who always did well as u sojdier 
but there are to my mind things braver than deeds 
upon tile field of battle, ot.e of win h is the 
courage L- bestow upon a dead comrad- ins uist 
due. when the world is disposed to bestow it upon 
us. 
I have dealt with the first dav of the bat tie 
because on the second ami third Geu. Meade cm 
lnanded -ami no one would presume bn- a m »ine;i' 
to -ay he was not the head ot all operations. 
July *J*J. 1SSM. Jam is A ll.vi.n 
rim boom is not nil for Hancock, after all Here 
arc a tow items from our exchanges that tell how 
the tidal wave is sweeping 
Alexander Ferguson, a prominent lawyer of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and a life long Democrat, an 
nounees his intention to support (iarlield for Pres 
idem 
Judge P. A Orton, an old \\ iseonsin hanker, 
ind prominent Democratic manager, is out in a 
letter supporting the Chicago nominees 
At New Albany. 1ml the formation of a Oar 
field club was participated in by thirteen Demo 
erats. who signed the constitution m John Han 
cooks style. 
The Wheeling, West Va Intelligencer, viys 
that Wm (iastou of Lancaster. Ohio, known as 
“the silver tongue.I (Iastou," a title gained by his 
masterly oratorical power, will take the stump tor 
Barfield and Arthur He is a popular lawyer, and 
has been an active Democrat all his life. 
A Chilian Transport Blown up. 
The Chilian transport Loa was blown up in the 
harbor of Callao by a Peruvian torpedo boat set 
atloat by a Peruvian officer, the it 1 of July The 
boat was an ordinary one, with duo pounds <>t 
dynamite in a false bottom, on which was placed 
considerable fruit, etc., and so arranged that any 
additional weight would explode the dynamite. 
The Loa's crow discovered it, towed the boat 
alongside, and the explosion occurred. The Loa 
was almost lifted out of the water, and then sunk 
in a few minutes Hvery house in Callao was 
shaken to the foundations, and other ships shook 
as if there was an earthquake About IAo men 
perished. 10 were picked up by boats, but many 
will (lit The second commander was wounded. 
The surgeon and one engineei art' the only officers 
saved. 
A Bootbbay Schooner Searched on the High 
Sea«. 
-\ I I'll».\ VI »>!• \1TAIN O/.IAS .\i. KSONS. 
rii«- following is the atlidavit oft'aptaiu Ihirsous, mentioned in a Baltimore despatch last week 
1 am captain of the schooner tleorgc Washing 
ton. owned by Stephen <i llodgdon. or Boothba\. 
Maine, and on June Th lfWtt, cleared from Haiti 
more in ballast tor Maneenillc. Jamaica, lor a cargo 
of fruit. On July b, Isso, about II o’clock, when 
otl Cape Maysi, at the'eastern point of Cuba, aid 
about fifteen miles from shore, 1 saw. with the aid 
of my glasses, the smoke of a steamer apparent I v 
lying off the Cuban coast, about ten miles distant 
troin me in a few moments after 1 first made 
aim out he altered his course and steamed tor us 
us though to cross our bow When he bad come 
within three miles lie again changed his course and went to the windward of us. across our stern 
about one and a half miles off W hen I saw that 
lie was making f»r us I ordered my colors to be 
run up to the topmast truck I p to this time the 
stranger, whom I had made out to be a man of 
war, had shown no colors Alter crossing our 
stern be kept oil’ parallel with until lie got 
abreast, when he set the .Spanish ting and pennant 
at tic same time lie was then within hailing 
distance and I conlJ sue that lus ports were open 
ami Ins gm mu: m*d <u forward and one aft 
'1 his was about t» o’clock ill the day. II then 
steamed ahead about a «|iiarter of a mile, "toppl'd, 
lowered a boat and put oil'for us 
On seeing Ins purpose 1 ordered the schooner 
hove t.., and wen' to tie- rad to receive him A 
the boat came along.-,do l saw that it < otitaiiied 
two oflburs am! tm men. The officers carried 
their swords ami the men carried their havoncts 
i:i sheaths, and had their muske’s piled up in the 
bottom ei tiu-ir coat which was an ordiuarv 
launch. I he officers e.utie on board accompanied 
by the c '\sw nr, they cairn- ai* tard tin* e<.m 
maudiug officer be* koued toward the cabin, amt by 
signs gave met-. understand that lie wanted t 
see m; paper- W*. then went down into tic 
ea. in. ami l handed In,, my papers: and as I del 
so asked him in K g '- whether h** could n ad 
them At lirs' he said mii." ami afterward m 
Knglish. •■yes." I tl; n asked him it he could speak 
Kugi and lie replied “verv little. 
Moan whim the .-ei u.d wilder, »\ directions or 
h:s sup-! u-r ■ !!’m .-r. had gum* ;. to’ the hold, and 
t' r remaining tic n- ut->v tm: miuufes joined 
ns ill the < ahm. \ftcr he .... finish.-d reading the 
1 -I' -i!d iipp- ;i: ■ i sat i-fed that »' cy were all 
right, i e g »ve them bn* k to aid w nt *.u deck 
again Tin* > oinmaadu g f! then Im-et. dt he 
second "tl'e er t«> make mother inspectnu. of tin- 
held. w!.., "Ulan,cd a Wv hc.T'ds o; flour wdm u 
weri auio: n. stores lie was gone ou tin-ill 
spent loll !« m,unto more l asked hiui by what 
author.t\ ! is th ,s -at led and my ves-ei seat !; 
ed In rmi !e •• answer t:: it 1 could under 
stand 1 two i.;f:c-‘i' -oil f erred tog-t!c*r for 
s1 me u1 ,i ces. nt as tin y talked o; .Spa: .-!i 1 wa- 
in,able t' understand w n they said Finally 
they weld, orwa1 1 is it .orat.ng vv:ctfn*r to g 
down to re. not. and then turning 
around, ti.e sup log g.-t cie .1: pet feet ij plan: 
Knglish How n ar\ n •• i. •• *• I replied 
that I had live. •• f' tJ,,•'11* t.j That ho 
He then waved lus 
: be .• of II W .0 !. 
from ns and wit 1 > w* 
tbe launch am ■ the -t. aim ■ r :.av 
s Ir.gii. u ■. e igid u.n-i.i, i ... not a, 
pear to !*e *.v« r w-:.tv v u- .id T, c. 1 
diicep was a mm ..t. :• tn *: woo a i* n 
i.ndie. am! app".ircd to ■ ,ic. n rtv o- 
olu l’b" oilleels w.-n* dr. ora, Tin* 
steamer appeared t-e d *ioii t,,i i,ur! 
about 17., teel io;.c. as a M.b* w n ■de w 
U 
a w av that I *»■•, 1 not make the ntiiv :.me 
•Ml the stern dll.- 1 Was [,• u, see tb.i tic- hl-t 
b ur letters w ere "gar 
After the oili.-er- :.i- ! : .., 1 my 
mg of J y V There I:.- ugmo !! > d m that'p!u‘e 
>'a'- ,i n .*•> 1 '.eft Me. uri. 
vov age .11. A 1 1. and me ,,.nti ing n. f,.i:,, m 
teiruptn.; arrived at Halt m- re .. w.th 
a argo fruit, and di-m. ug-n 
Fusion Discords m Maine. 
The Fusion program me M.i.11*• h.i-s not u..rk 
w. .1 The l> mo'iati.- ai. i < .re-*., mum « on; ■ tnui> 
n.«;. Portia..-! to m* mnate .. m late *.•:* « 
hThe Iu-nioinits U• >11111..1 ir-. SiCu'iei .1 \n 
it--rsMi. \\ tl! liey in d\. t Hi-,* man of anil.t\ 
am! !iat .* more. i.- aiw o s a lmm- !,it 
il< lee: 1. 11. war. ! e u.t' .1 .1. tv halts h. 
"i-r.A hi* syti.n r l.y !-• u ;* h See- 
*m: id*, hi the tire’.-! ! [ k «vj-i..(,•:..•! 
A sun. « a tin- tirst '*ai!of. re* • :ve-i tw 
n vote.*. In t! 
a: .1 date u ithdrew n I i. neral At, n r- > 
•■I a in ijonty. T heron. on a mim-nn -m.M,n 
rat hr n»*■»••• Vli.it. .•••!» tie- !■ vj d ■* a *! 
drew n r p de-i md took •; \ ;• *. 
<•enei.il Audi !- .‘* at.did n-y ’idle.*- de -•••■ 
represent »i.e ..t.-r> in A.e ilisirn u h-. ream. I 
Item in tin i.at heiv-v .M d.y t mm 
Were f» me; ]\ K. pi.! u a'.* ale! .IS .* r. :u* 
the i-ii.U.s ■ t j.e! ad ... of «leli \ mil I'm.; 
W1 !••• \ ety .1 I'd u v ! I 1: t ■ ad;; i: .!• •_.•;* 
t-< it.-: t lies'- men I. vi.t.- <. Amin.*. 1 .• 
eausi- ti.i ;. km.'i that .a .. : a;- !. .* •. ;. : 
e p r i' e 11 a « efet !. 11 ...*• ...:1 Hi *e .; 
in-' the war. m that appr--;.-* the r. dt t t i *• 
war u i'i'!i n: •* t l ... Fuel km*w t ai 
he .* i. •', id. ... .: j w-a ! ! \. I 
w;th tIn i; a :i ii• » .. r i..:: .• t >; ,'v• 
t" 1 in -e ui t in* >«•'* it iif wi.n.d *u;» 
port Mi IP... : i,. ", mat oiln despite tie- lai t 
i.at hi •>. i •" re.' a: : e leadi r f the 
• ;••*'. ;.h pa.a .n A.r 1!..-.-1• h.r vu*:, wr.-ks 
i :. t». even 1 •* f \| .!»«•• I 
km.w i.at San. .« a' \. a.t ..■ tn 
"i.Oiie u.a p« rs. .a A ;i•.< *! : .*.* It. ,i 
atnl ■■ :i i\ l*e -alle 1 the .fe ; i>.r is ■ ! 
! lie M ai;;e era.". 
dr.-**...i al !>.* :. r .■ I Mi \\ am Ih, 
sk' Al ili'u.l ..Id' V tl." <•-. :.'ke'S 
Mr. Pi. !: ,.-k a mat : t; •• t 
Hiaiiie in t ije 1J !•'.> n** w ■ dd pm* it t *, ■ 
me Id 1 T *r;- :i ! .tin: a u.-i 
Se a then 
ai>"id M !* r •• .a! 
tempted I"' me A d;*:; m. Id* mr " '<; ,u. 
Voters in us liarice t.e.i; 1 a 
imr an t »t;1 t•. .- ■ ■.• ■. i;.•,. 1 d 
elected I", lei m.d »ril\ t !.«• pfeteX? : ... t A 
ton'll "f till* hail'd Ha* 1 !• A:u T!;e hiH d 
on this p.e.nt .d tti" m-:*ti d Mi 
Pld.de lei; and pn *m .11; r: i* (.are- 
was so pal} ar !" n : .an ml* 
oiish :n. e.st that .*v-'i! in a (. tr« ei-.-d* |>. ni 
"v-rati.* tu "ud*.•' di i d Ami t ovv M |*|t;i 
•nek di .i; !.* that a :;.e toe ... k.-r.* an 1 > 
a-r.lt.S in the l\ ell JU' » 1 * *»I .: I ! a e.e } ill |. 
pants in hi* "iV -i t to r a*i ;,* :; p m■ a 
an*! in !..* a em; t• r:.i .aa a!.*. 
••rnmenf. hy .tina : Id •• h .. d.. 
1 invent to;, aj p: •.-••.! t: t.ou.i it. 
the fa* that ial'Ae ot d .* Utiai h Aat« 
leelari i! tl.eii ns M 
tkl tit a \ : 
M r P..; hri* k has ;.* ..ant' and, 
!•:anile.I w itu the ••!.:;• d w .,. ; 
till- ‘Vi ikest a;. !.d dr ! ,.lt e .liid !; « le d M 
'may !*'"k t'.-r a :. »st a:; i ! •*.. d hia; 
the fatii'" dd iv n; •■ d *' t re; n 
Ahe past hy si.eh U hn:* t*.*ver.im -• ami •.•/.* 
Fvans, and .* ..-h nh u ,*•. t* l-'r< i. 1:1 II 
V P. Mort t 
toil .It 111 !..d. 
General GariieM. 
llui.i.'Nu'l.iii \ug Tlu- Idler.-'iiioMi 
lueL* t Wa- d.o. ,ie* 1 'l<n >da\ a! ■ Uev.i, A-ht ai■ i: 
la conn... .» Ii i: 11;i. >.<ineer- u There u- re 
*| ,nv!li';. !■>• n (. .... ■; d. < 'oUgro-Milfn < U ge! 
1 |rth w il u. ..-on. t.. -ha mb i; ! oile r- 
great a lull 
st> many old t.u-e ':.• -•.t at o' 
makutg :av bow t :.i :.i ti.\ .• 
tore I go ! earn; < h. ear a e« as 
that t.. w 'iii’li I -!••; m'... 1! k 
ilig tie* mat: who el.- it o.ii p u I.. 
allied him m >ke ;r to.- -.Me u a m.u: « .u; 
make a -;.e. l! i- t ...• ureal In jm 
!'ov» er M b a 
nets upon am! make- tie* speech 1; is made 
ollt 11 hull by o". .. d l• u hat 1.- > •• ! ,oi.: 
sip.are ami it 1 !i me I -toy here ::g emu 
these iaei A It av. 1 mak •* i.: of e, 
Idea- are the oii'.y t ii !: n u: tins •• -e t bat .l'-e 
imtllort;;!. It the\ am -;e .We ieiib! n.•minuet.t*. 
to th : \Ve h« ; I ;e*: r tm- de ,.l !'. 
there ;s le.Tluug .m ire .-ai::. that mi and 1 
ea:i do for the d. a i. they are past ,i,r help ami 
past our pra:-» m add io t h.nii no ;.!ori iml 
we euu give t : io not 
need us hut t< .,:i ! !■•: *• vei m •.. 1 
t!idli The glor that trailed in the a inis behind 
them after their -an iad t tails with its hem- 
diction upon m- ho a.v living, ami it .- to » .»m 
tm .norate the :mm »rtality f the ideas hu wh.rh 
thex fought, that a — nihle here to .hi\ and 
dedicate your iiioinim. Mb p — •- ;p toward 
the < hid who leads t la m u t gbn v : the great 
world beyond, and an ! th.oe n-a- ui.der the 
leadership ot the imm ■ rt;111* I ! .sc idea-, we 
assemble to *la\ revei.-ntU w !« ,-u. reverently 
to aekliow ledge he eh rv t is.-% eh ,-ml t lie 
heiledietion they ielt heliind them That is the 
meaning of an assembly like thi.-. :11, i, ;u it. 
to meet you. my old i_rlib' an! <• .eu-t h uent-. 
to share with 1 u the m- a -n. > we hav-- heard 
Itear-ed and tin* ins; nation that tlusdax points to, 
that this monument eelebrates i: is :.*• m jo\ 
ami tor it I am grateful to von. 
Mr. t.arlield then introduced ».« ral Harr u. 
who spoke hrietly. 
Not for a New Prohibitory Party. 
In commenting upon Neal how's letter ot a. 
eeptaiioe the editor of the Biidgtmi News. .1 prom 
incut advocate of temperance. sa\ s 
The number of tempcram mu in tins State 
who will follow »ieneral him m Ins-‘now depart 
ure" is comparatively lew. m.t because they arc 
less devoted to the principles <d prohibition than 
he. but because they are more practical iu their 
methods. They know that even vote given for 
(ieneral how s electoral ticket i> a v«de subtracted 
from the part} which has given prohibition all its 
successes in this State, and in elleet, is a vote 
transferred to the party whmli has been arraved 
against (ieneral how and his eo-workers in the 
hitter contest ot the past twenty years and which, 
as he has often claimed within the past two years, 
has so thoroughly accomplished the purpose sought 
tor. that there is scarcely ail open grogshop in Maine' Had temperance men in the past content- ed themselves with "voting in the air, as (ieneral 
Dow now proposes to do. Maine could not have 
occupied the proud p >sition she now rejoices in as 
the only State in the l m >n where the liquor traf 
tic is actually under the ban of the law. and where 
rum selling is properly placed iu the catcgorv -I 
crime. 
A Brooklyn dentist isauthority for the statement 
that not less than 1.000 pounds of pure gold, worth 
half a million of dollars, is annually packed into 
people’s teeth in the l nited States, and that at this 
rate all the gold now iu circulation will he buried 
in the earth in three hundred years. 
Political Points 
Republicans ln po to cany two con 
g r *. > m o u y 1 districts. 
Dm: Dartield was enthusiastically ivccivul all 
•o mg the i*>nu* from the West to New York 
The Dreenbackers and Democrats have nomiuat 
«• l the same county ticket in Lincoln county. 
Tim Democratic majority in Mah.ima wid reach 
i'"'1 There w:i> substantia! oppostti >n. 
N hi>r IL.n-ie. Hon. T. It. Reed and Hon. 
ke at Uard ei Saturday g 
Ti R. ;.«•.» of l».-xter had a successful ll 
ra:^;:.g .ti.d rai.t Friday utghl. Addresses were 
u. m ■>} A. Uoutelle and I’a.ii R Slavey. 
1‘ ^ ishingtoi: county Dreenback Fouvention 
m at Marinas and endorsed the candidates pre 
1 ■' > nominated In tlie Democratic Fonvetition. 
V t«arlield a d Arthur club has been burned at 
M Vndrew’s 
D Fred tu,imlby. secretary lion. ( F. Finery, 
tr.-usurer. 
The Ituldfford Republicans opened the campaign 
Tliursday night with an enthusiastic meeting at 
< t' Hall, who h was a.'.dressed by Deneral Judson 
K lipatrick 
The Androscoggin Republican Pou vent ion re 
’•'hited i-y acclatn.ition Hon Jeremiah Dinglev. 
Ji ot uburn. and ID n. Deo. Farcher. ot L- .-K 
Senators 
i no lU-jo.i'.n .ii.> at Farn.iuji are to have a 
r i«-u».*:i>tra:i«•:* today tin- In’ti. m>t vs 11.i 
d 1 I B lv ‘oil a;,.. >ion .1 ads.•:. Kilpat tk is 
r s[>»-akoi >. 
I Allrod Thursday after?. mu a:, immense uul 
■ do •! pool '.- wore a alro-ed 1 t.o\ l»a\is. 
d ni 11 a; ..::.a. Hau a K -ei Halo and 
*l■ u T l> Herd Tile gtoatest en:h siasin pr*- 
.mod 
■1 V ost. Sat v 
At every town wu-tv tin- tram stopped lie was 
it a 
ud s He si S 1 
I iijiia. .\ V. 
T.." K e.ms of Camden .-pelted ;!*•• earn- 
; i.::: Saturda; vetim^ witli a Urje it. 1 oatipi-ai- 
hh d Ohio who uadi an idle, eminent 
••• ed.-i ;; spt-ei h 
a- > ork < oimty He; 111• il« ail eoMVontion w.,- 
I •• Mir-'d Hints lay IXio t--!i.-wleonira 
< «<•:»• :• Lie " at-.rs IT-; 11 \\ a tie 
>'• :!: B Til l.-k .1.1' 1' W He m ii.,1 
tan*. ket. 
O. interview Fraia; iinrht was obtained tr.au 
.a. Him. U He -aid that he :;ad ?linu 
;i hi > hi' .ettor ot .u ; ranee, an t e -iisnlero.t 
i' i.4 ,.ii r-e tv- < .... .ir n ;.iat- 
•: in it u a- m: tie .,-nt 
h ■ :v>.-n!at;ve IH-: -;rn k 1> \\ imlii. \.e 1‘eun 
y a; -• e- that he Is ! .foVor done a llli ; ..1 
1 \\ .. tve’- a-ks to., inne!t ot the laienme no-: 
u‘“-' i'> nes to he iroenti.u kel'S. U'ln he 
v '• a eausi 
n:. : -in- ess t-. I If.-,!- J, jN 
l ..e ; uui-r tin- nh.ieker u 1 ;;-«t 1.— : m- a 
wh.-a he H-ams t,...| < ,eh- ".li \V. iver .as 
v v •• >••••..lasts a .e,?t-r d ’.a a «\ 
r r *-o,a-f !oi. rolai.:._r ; tie- .se : :.u;d 
n-.t .i toma' :i.at ran :■ owned i-y au\ 
1 ■ •' >• ’•••» i"!::r' i► •;11.k rat;i ■'i;i:iii;i«-.• i.av»* 
•» » <■■ u »l A aa. I .. ■,: i,n \ 
A 1 1 V M u.iiatc a » niit 1 Ui«*« rat 
; a'' •i.iiro?*. \ l*i K.u.’.ur .'! 
I*•. a.- r.is !,av<* not 
N ‘V(,; 1 -"''lap's l>avr r-N '-i...y :nad«* to 
1 •' ■ :. "»* !•«*: vv.-.-i; t :.*• I '.I in'! ; 
irt) in \ in.! 
:->v an •liwA.ria! !n k.-t. !.. t nil ,-i 
!• i*>:i :..iVf t.ii.i ■!. 
'V'"1 > ss 
*» *•' I' i.11 ': -: •:> !,t* 1); 
t.-..' T i. i. ilia- ( a;.: B-> itHle. tin* 1J. p;. 
xl‘ *■ ‘l7 a ii. u. a :,o r:k•*< Bepn'i. 
1; ':'a iy a:. '!iat with I,,s ,-\p.-ri .• 
1 1' Ul.tk 11 if a 1 iT' *'ii. ! c!li v> ] Vl‘ i; |.; ,i _»v 
•' 1 1 tli 
’*• 1 '• > 1j r‘\ i v 
'• 1’ rt..ui A.-w Hi a. tiie r_',sii.,- i.r-*-:. 
rv r> i. in ti„. ...»n 
■ A:. .••!>• i.. i a a pr:v < 11. 
'-1-' 1' > tj. > .iaiiaati.*u iiu> iutei: :• 
< ■ rivi.:.,ai k part; in ri< u«.w> • >! j- is 
■r and t.ii- tr»-iielH*r\ ; r«-ti.*.i 
«■! that pany *.•.•! .it t 
i-'-t i.i a:.d tamn.t end<.i>f 
< :.ty 1: j,!. t. 1;, a.. 
>kfW.i,.j.,n \::j Itii. and n--;n. ■. n -n 
:i *•'« tt-ti-! ; < .‘landler Bak.-r. ik; u.. ; ! 1 kh; r.ry t;. ke! la ... | 
u a a«Mr« -><•■! ! (, [> 
i ; iho \ 
^ i’ l..:ai'--y. •’ Norri-lgewot-k. A j 
.a-.' I.; is Wcp- iii l.itu-f a .1 a 1 
1 '■ * -;. rcfhlMik «* .1 lit 'ii Vc>. 
•••• 1 --A lAr.j a v\ fdni*s.;ay. ad 1 t.»,. l;... 
: whwli •' en- .-nd -r>-- ! t.v 
k ;;| "•l’-'- C.-llI,ty rol.WhUnh .rC 
I. Smith. 
•!*C B.i; .> \X U j, 
‘I*’ 1 •’-•!.d. I.'. li.l J .da,. J»j-, o.it'- 
>i 'Varr, \-w; .r? foni.ty riva>un*r. o I*. 
•• i’.d. L .:t S’uittoi 
1.' ...- one H -nn \\ 
li i'-.. Hie Vi-,wa*i vt-rv di-.-r ■ 
i i*>: 1 a '... I'S u-.M-ti. z ill .<• 
\ 
A ... 1 < it-;* i > ,\ a ,c,•: >. .'a. 
1 l! .rti* (joints out tiiai (ii-n K.,p, 
'* *" Il‘,: ■ inrat• ex j)• e,mli -!" of t Iii* <■<•:if i11j ] D '■*> > that "tIf law provides i.. m a I 
••••'" : ;iy !-y i"- i n..- | : ••;*•«"*• ii..' I’ri-i'it ia ,m i u„. | 
V I’residem But tin- law 
'■■■■-' "fli„- .- .•Jtora upiMlii.t..,! I,, 
'■ ■■ 11 »l all ft h, |s;,; 
'*r- 'nil,-,;. ,, n, v- was is:, 
11,11 1 a.-r.- Imt turn t-auJiilVoted for 
" 1,1 Hi. in musi Imu-; ad a majority. 1 T" "" :,1. Iljt4ivl<•!'••. !mv ■■ no right what 
-r to it.--"! li if Ih.tt neither had been e! eled. 
T .€* Attempted Suicide of Mias Hayter. 
'• U,|V in « i-1-..r in -taring tli.it ill. Mi-- j|a in 
111■ nil*t. .I -tia-ide in |{u-toii wa- an a-Miv--. 
II in -Iff < the a' tl*! --. A J.itei e l:li..|, 
1 Deraid tlun the *mo | imhi w hich w c .pi> ited 
" i- tin- f 1 >\\ mg 
\ l*-w minute- alter 7 o'clock a voung v 111-.11 
in 'It!-. I'lii-i. d l- •. i. ■ Hill- 
Ilci lace w.i- pale and grief -tri- ken. Imt -u-h 
if.- are •••mini m at Ihi- eiti ..| ti„ .|, a,| ||,aj 
ti'-ni ir aiimiti-.n .va- paid I the woman. w 
"i aired tin- wav to "pnn ■< avmni--. an-l vva- direct- 
! a w wlvii.aii. A .out two h- i.r- alt. ward the 
ini*- young woman w a- -eon on ,, -w made -•,- IVl. 
II .ii.-; -if kh- path, where the rein a in- o I Ci,< i. 
a.i named llen.eri A. Barton ,.f il„. Higl/land- 
1 hiiriedi.nl t he da v he fore. JI er t ■ > u — w «■*•,. 
w hat -trange. and. «*r two -a the « niplo- ... 
1 111 -1 meted !.v >upt. Mollllon to Wateti If 
1 '• a w orkiiiai) uam.-d Tni.iua> Kellv w a- 
approaching Hi. spot, she dcliberatch placed* a re 
"M-r I-, le r right temple ami tired. ‘K.-li-. ran t-. ! 
" -*.ot and -upported her, while anotii.-r i-mpl.e. .• j nti-d tin- -iip.-rinteudent of what in I occurred. 
• ne fling woman wa- in-en-ihle fora moment. 
"It •V>"ll recovered eon-eiou-ne--. and e\pre--ed 
■I th'.a! -he had not succeeded ill her purpose. -aid 'hat the grave <m which -he wa- reclining mtaiiied the l.odv d the v mug man to w hom she 
1- engage I he married, and. now that in was 
.■ -lie If-1 nothing to live for. -upi. Moulton 
1" -tali »i; 1.5 for a—i-iam-e. and Patrolman 
•..i-ki'i wa- at oife di-patehed with Dr. i mipkiu- i" •' hack, in w hich the unfortunate voung w-mian 
" placed and ■ on\ eyed to the ( ity Ilo-pital. Hie 
.1- uiiahle to -peak except in w hi-jmr.-. hut in her 
hel wa- found a piece of paper on which wa- 
iV id ten the name of llerl.ert \. Barton and her 
"■mi name. Blanch*- \ Hayter. No. shawnmt 
■«v -nue. At the < it. || .-pita 1 the hullet w.i- e\ 
traeted. P iiad lieen flattened h\ contact with the 
'hull, which wa- depressed somewhat. The re\o| 
••)■ u-e.l wa- ot the •• I n lender pattern, and 
«fried a hall -d a 11 ealiher. It u .. new and w a- 
I'otight by her expre-.-ly for the purpose used, it i- 
.-aid. 
The unfortunate young woman, who m>w lies in 
.i 1 ritieal condition at the hospital, i- about H) ear- 
"f age, and lias been tlie allianeed of the late Mr. 
Barton for several year-. She is a mo-t estimahle 
■ iiug lady. of spotless character, and i- beloved bv 
til her intimate-, she ha- been employed a- a 
tini.-her of negative- by a photographeron’Tremont 
-Meet, .several week- ago she was taken ill and 
online*l t«» her bed, but, being in -trailcued eireum- 
-tunee- and having to rely solely on herself for-up 
port, she re si line* I her work nitieh sooner than -he 
light. Mr. Barton went to Colorado about a v«*ar 
and -he w as looking forward to tin* time when 
-he would realize the imp. of her life and have a 
home of her own. TVhcn the intelligence of Mr. 
Barton'.- -udden death in Colorado reached her, the 
-hock almost deprived her of reason. >inec that 
time she has slept hut little, and all the elf*.rt- of 
kind friends have been unavailing to assuage her 
-t ief and cheer her in her loneliness. Indeed, many 
of her acts during the past few days would -com to 
have been done w hile she was not herself, and it i- 
thought hy her friends that it was while suffering 1 
under a temporary aberration of mind that the wefl 1 
nigh successful attempt at seif destruction was 
made. 
The Portland District Methodist camp meeting 
began at Hid Orchard Monday, Kov IV Jacques 
presiding, to continue to August 11th. The Ken 
ui'-uical campmeetiug will he holden August 17 to 
'-‘I, and the National Christian temperance camp 
meeting Aug. 17 to *J4. Hon. Sidney Perham. pres ident 
<i lads tone is convalescing. 
The Republican Conference. 
An important meeting or leading men in 
I'll I. l'AKT V IN NEW YORK. HI PORTS AS TO 
THE CANVASS. 
New Yoke. Aug ■» The corridors of the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel were crowded this mornilit! with Re 
pubhcan politicians from all parts of the country 
to attend the conference of Republicans called at 
norm to day From about eight o'clock Garfield 
was besieged with visitors: waiters were kept busy 
carrying cards to him On Garfield's table lay a 
large pillow of ilowers with the word welcome" 
on it Among those who called were Judge Hob 
ert>ou. Senator Biidsall. ex Secretary Belknap. 
Senators Hoar and I>awes. of Mass Gou. Banks. 
IT.os (' Aetou. A T Haddock. t*f('onn .ex Minister 
Stoughton Rutwa (>g»leu. ex-Gov. Kdwm H. Mor- 
ga’.: Saleti. il Males. Rev Geo Hollis.Gov Hoyt, 
ot Hu. J F Hr ggs. of N H T G Vlverd. J.J. 
^'ouug. ot N. F.exGuY. Boutwell, ex Secretary 
Robeson. N \Y Frapo. Johu M Foibcs. ot Mass., 
ex Lieut Gov. Rohinsou and many others. Gen. 
F.i:hold received them all very graciously, shook 
bauds with them, and spoke t.uieily t*» each one 
Kx Gov Jewell, eiiairnian of th- Repuhliean Na 
tional Foil.nnttee. called the conference to order 
and presided. He made a brief address touching 
its olyets. md was followed by Win V. ('handler. 
New Hampshire: Hr Geo l> Loring, Boston. 
S- iMtor John A Logan. Illinois \Y M Hick, and 
lion J. F Conover. Florida: and J.»hn Cessna, 
ehairman ot the IVnnsylvania State Committee. 
Kx Congressman J 11 Sypher. of La. made an 
tddress in which he said th it if the election ot 
their indidati > di-jmuled mi the electoral votes 
i:••■in F.. South the Republican party was licked 
to day They had in Louisiana \!o.<mhi majority, 
a :d N irth Carolina was tin* lighting ground in 
Ins judgment. His xperienee was that when you 
had a few brave determined white men to lead'the 
| blacks, who stood at the polls with their pistols 
u: their hands to see that their votes wi re deposi i tel a d a fair count had., then you would get a 
o. \-'t** The black majority in the S mth was 
not a safe basis The Republicans ought to get at 
least two or three members of t--ogress trout 
I l'ennessee The speaker advised tliem not t.. 
waste their powder by shooting to,, low. but to 
! 'Iniot at Ohio and Indiana and carry them This 
was the time, said he. to send m-cuy South 
i. conclusion, he said, rally your forces at Maine. 
Fhio uni Indiana: make tin* light there and let's 
cheer up our friends there and earn* them to vie 
lory and mu-cess 
l:i tin Republican conference this afternoon. 
I Hi Loring •>: Massachusetts, ottered a resolution 
it was the si■ i.se ot this meeting that the 
> ml, ■■•: Suites si, -uid lie assisted whenever such 
ass>! was demanded mid that the campaign 
-• a* abandoned in anv Soutliern State 
Tins w. discussed at smile length and finally 
• iopted (i-;v Hiuehbdek spoke of the colored 
[ lh‘cii!>!;i ans of the South an-l sai-1 they had re 
c.v, 1 no eaeourugeuicut. and al> » that they had 
t •*v, r bee:- taught to exercise their m inln-od’ 
.he, •- f- Blaine stated that all that had been 
i. so t %r abo : abandoning tile South had been 
sa: v s .Ten; men. at: 1 i.m .. single Northern 
mail The tirst w-nk lie thought was to try and 
'lone T!uv should also put all tlieir fore,-> 
lmiu .a "mo could take ear*- of itself 
s i.at.*> 1. '.mu and Mr (i igh f M'e.st Virgo ui 
1 then mad-* brief addresses 
Item H..rr:sm ■ f Indiana said t ere were ;,o he al 
f to !si•tied anywhere m li.duna m the 
I Rep blit an party lie dt < hired that 
; F.-y wo•:i,j have iarg* ;u-eess;m.> there Inin the 
• ireel.: ,iek party 
> eret try Sherman wht- w..> then e.ill- d 
j -aid t h ,i: his lie.lit heat lor all t!l"se Ml.-I! W'll hail 
d Fob- hr ?hr* :gii t.he S*> .: h -rt. S;.i*e>. 
: F> w *• m* hla.-k When the Republicans 
Indiana III Is 1 good 
1 •■• •: •• >*•;.!her: Mates We hav«• o: nps and 
! -wi,'. '.u lie. iii tIn* Republican party but r-e.v 
th- s Oj A .'terllt, liad rise;: He refi-rred to the 
1 stag-.a* :•-:■ it: misiin ss f..nr years ago. !. ut yet we 
gamed a Rep' b!i, at: ’• n lory 
'Idle Ihy !•. an ; arty had aeemu; iished in : -ur 
rears all that <; had prmnised of a financial ehar 
actor and :! now cairn* before tin* : e pie with tie 
isiness tcrests ts g 
il ig to fliese Soul 
■••■ p.e :: 11'•: .c!s T!i,*y ex;>"ct t, carry men and 
1 not waste lie 
(e 1 ul,ir**sses weiv m.eie. ami the -■■ Terence 
a 1 ■■rued sine die Neither ‘.aim-d n-r 
Ktiox County Polities. 
:lt :.! i« \ N *»S VIA I io.N \N|. \<. ka;- 
1N* AN IMMIAM: < i;0'.V|. AN* SlMldTETj 
Ti. I!*-, v*...m:, « oiiutv fonventi a .is h, }, i 
i:> V. ! r *:s !4v .! ,dg** o «i I! ,:| pres. !, 
: \ 1 ;* 1 : ilm kUml .a i <, T > cr 
j <■! 'iki-'Mldsti*:!. were S •<•!•*••.tries '!' ■• 
; 1* •' .: -1 ■!!'-* the lemma’nuis 1'. t Senator. I> 
N .M';rtia s K ( 
South Thomas!.-!; !--r t :.ty \tt--r 
j !i' ;• as K I. ttl-di. !-i R.».-k!a: ! J -»r" < uatA 
'has < ...tries B \ \ :iavet; for 
i a ••• 1're.ts, !• Ha, It:r * Ko* kl.uni to? J. !_.* 
R .stt-r or 
i Ik-mat. \\ .... t. 1! M-s*.-t,, Applet*.n The 
Is wn passed 
! > ’. ..! Vthe R-pu idiean vote 
I I i S: l! ret: T present 11 j' -! I! 11! ’, T. uh-1 i> 
1 > •:. !.it., !:• -minee. and who I,a; had e-.;: 
> ii >n. j, -rt tor tie- R -pubiic tn n-unina 
T .«• vent: *:. uas a :.ir- -s,..| *.y |. Mil 
*.k* -•! Beilast an i" 11 Sim-»nto,.. f • 'aia-len 
1 Reput'd*, a:.' un: ;ried a campaign tlatr Th'irs 
:**<eiiee ot a large crowd, with disc.name ot 
i<*e kets burning of cob>red fires, ami music by the 
lot:: ! S!i!.s,Mjiiei.tr. a very large and enthi:-;astn 
-.gal Faru ell's Hal! was address. *.f S I. 
Mo Ik'*! of Belfast. candidate lor Represent 
.uive i;. iliis Pistriei. and .1 T Fpdcgralf.-u <»iiio 
■ I*» A .1 I .1*1 S|UN TI* l-.K I 
id]*- R »eki m i Free lTc-> says flier- are ru 
in •!•' •*: an attempt am mg ’he I>.■::.-*. r.tis and 
tireer.a.ieii nominees m tins county, witn the heij 
:!*’ * 1J *:.. oli*i:e. to J*ai, up a FuM.-a tl» ke*t 
"A '••' Av tickets We d-> :i,-t understand 
that the people, or even the Uemocratie countv 
this mallei But li 
u y votes for-an« tion < aim »t be uiw t.. 
" tie- ]*••* j'i'-’s i*>.*■;', r- ia**m:»er that I'm* re 
1 •t'tvd f'.en* laK-s B -veUsaler for Senator and 
d;'<*ps iYri lake-* R dutison lor < '*.n:it\ At 
*: ;• aiel ur*»;» Mot.tgomerv tak.-s spaldi’mr for 
I*i-*t*.it*1 uiige and dr.v> i.'Anec : ikes M-rnam 
,ei k ; dr.-ps s'arren takes Spear lor \ 
1 r«ii.s'i; .*; aii-i il'o.s Rno.ides lanes Mol toll lor 
and drops 1 * tuton ; takes kalloch for Reg 
'ter and 1 r< j *> i a *•' t.-.k-*s Smith for Coinmis 
nor ami dr-.ps T -rrev T.us is the plan as ru mured, but ,t cannot be toreed throiurn peuccahiv 
ami sue, s.sfuUv. 
Tanner’s Task. 
A * 1 > VS1 ! N -S111-.! i:l. IK! I Mini AN I 
I AN K1; 1 A- KJ.I.s \ \\ \ 1 KhMl.l oN 
’i"i:..Aug •' Dr Tanner is in good con 
'•ition .1 ml w 1!; undo .bt,*di\ coin;dote Ins last at 
')"i:• A large crowd is n. attendance At seven 
'••• Aal a l:' ot v«.mning He dressed at 
■ 1 '■ I* nun exiiausted and laid down until I", 
i w wont into tin- lower lull. Alter a 
'■'o rt " ... 1 i• ag;ii:i Ja. I down and was covered 
with a !> anket At I" oo ’,«• arose atut wailo-d to 
1 ti- '"'ii; \ largo tanio <•» a aleriuelous. 
IruiT !»ro .1 ■ is spread in the hall At 1 I he 
>h.od at window looking at the crowd in the 
-’bet \ lew in mutes previously he walked one 
dip •-:••• .nd ti.o hull llts brother m law called on 
*;■ i- this morning 11,- visit seemed to make Tan 
nor !.>•;••. on.s and complained of a goneness" in 
iiis stomach. 
Noon lANNKK HAS COMPLK1KI* HIS 1 ASK. 
T.mnor's weight at the end of his fast was Idl1 
!!,,umls. a loss ,,t pounds in in days 
so,,!: a« tile time wa< up the crowd cheered 
lau.oi cut I, usiUsUeally. About one thousand 
w. !,- i.i tli- Hall and an immense crowd on the 
sid-waik. 1 aimer at once drank a glass of milk 
;l!*d '.ul, 1 tor a Georgia watermelon. This he 
t,i; pod. dug Ins hand into and ate heart ill t*f 
'A m-n remonstrated with he ask-dto be left a’ione. 
lyi .g. No. my lord. 1 am running this now 
At I I iio was taken to the residene'*ot Dr •iiinn 
u her— he will he carefully attended by Dr Hunij. 
•hi 1 -av,ug the nail the Dr walked unassisted down 
5do stairs wnh a slice of melon in his hand. He 
mot ived an ovation from the crowd in the street 
and ox In hi led much gratification at his hearty re 
eeptioii 
After 5 o’clock Dr fanner rested <juietlv : at n !*'■ *wked tor an apple which le ate. and then asked 
*r nnd recoivod two more. At he was given 
be«ds!«*ak weighing halt a pound. 1 he juice of which 
lie swallowed. At s lie drank one ounce ot wine 
a then slept until In. when he awoke and ehat- 
n 1 cheerfully Dr. W ard said the fasting plivsi •■iau was well, and did not think any trouble would 
arise from lii> undertaking: that he had gone main.-t tli'.* advice of all physicians seeininglv with 
dicial result, and th it he expected Dr Tanner 
» work tiiis morning on his book entitled “Forty d i_vs without tdod a biography of H s 'I’anner. 
M D At a late hour the Doctor was resting. 
N:v 'l ouk. Aug s |)r Tanner spent today 
I'.mtly and saw very few visit, rs His physician's 
-ay he is improv ing as well as can be expected at 
t«T such a long fast During the early part of the 
morning he (-hewed a half pound of beefsteak, re 
•timug only the un-e. and partook of some milk 
toast and wine .Shortly before noon he ate half a 
pound of beefsteak and some potatoes, winch had 
b-mi stewed in milk. He was then weighed and 
In turned tlie scales at Ido pounds. About every h'-ur he partook of some nourishing food or drink, 
widen iuclml-d watermelon, milk, potatoes stewed 
m milk. ale. beef tea. bread and wine. About 
'• d< ek Ins weight was again taken and it was found 
he w-iglmd about Ido pounds. He was ijuite live 
!y to day and frisked about his room like a school 
b'«y. His physicians say Iiis rapid recovery from thr eflects of his long fast is something remarkable. 
The Republican Demonstration at Bath. 
|Special Despatch to Daily Whig ] 
Hath. Aug. The Republicans of Rath opened the campaign this evening. Addresses were made 
by Senator Rlaine and lion Thomas Fitch, of 
Nevada, ('receding the meetiug a National salute 
was tired from the City Dark All the hells of the 
city were rung. The speakers were escorted to 
the hall by a grand torch light procession, and a 
company ofBarlield Veterans. During the march 
there was a grand display of lire works. Columbian 
Hall, the largest in tin* city, was tilled to overflow 
iug. and hundreds were obliged to go away. The 
hall was most tastefully decorated Over the 
speakers were two large American flags, between 
which was a five foot oil painting of (Jen. Barfield. 
Senator Maim* made one of the best addresses 
ever made in the State, and Mr Fitch held the au- 
dience by a masterly speech until a late hour. I p 
on adjournment of the meeting the procession was 
reformed, and marched to 1'ost Office Square, where the most beautiful banner which ever float- 
ed in the State was raised bearing the names of 
Barfield and Arthur, Hon. Win. F Frye aud Bov. 
Davis, which was most heartily cheered by thous 
ands, during which there was a magnificent dis 
play of lire-works Music for the evening was fur 
rushed bv the Rath Cadet Rand and a drum corps. This was unquestionably the grandest meeting 
ever held in the lower Kennebec Valley. 
Schooner Augustus arrived at New York quar- antine Monday with the captain, mate, steward 
and ten of the seamen sick with yellow lever. 
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The Absurdities of Pusionism. 
I'lii' stock in tr i'll1 of tlir F i'i .;i piv.'S 
ami '|n'.i\er> appears to r.i;i- -1 oi t; aib■ s 
aa.iins] ortice-lioliliTS. tlir adlorary of lo- 
ll i Hation. ami itte upts I ■ v at ,• ol:t<s 
prejudices Iiy invciahina aaau tlm.-- o| 
"Ut oiM/.ens who haw acquired ii.-hes. 
Anything in iro foolish ami senseless coaid 
hardly hr intnainod. In whit respect 
an otlirr holder is moii uqi ■etionahh) 
than an Oilier seeker, we arc al loss lo 
imaaine : and th ■ part\ which in 
serihod on its baimm's 1 •; ; ■ I am! 
plunder" she.; 1.1 1 I l.tiniy he tin- a,; to 
decry oliieial posit ms, tlm capture of 
which is the end a ad aim < e it e list cnee. 
I hit, c.cll if it 1' ■ admittc I til it oilice- 
llolders arc an c\il. the. air m s-smi'V 
evil, and the atiairs o: tic* nation couid 
not lie conducted with" it to.mi As to 
t lie rcpiidi.it mu of the pill die debt, involv 
ina as tt would national dishonor, amor- 
al h mi,nipte/ i11d;. id : d loss, uni linan- 
cial chaos, theic is no need to pariieitlar 
i/<-. To advocate such a thilia implies 
pci snilal dishonesty on the part ol the ad 
voeate or the lowest sort ol del laaoaislil. 
silliest ut all. and most nn- \u:m an. 
is tile, cry aaainst <-.ipit.il 1sts. •■!>. Vou 
want Uothsehilds a uona its -'irieke I a 
Fusion orator in the mil li.mse last 
Saturday. Aside from any question as 
to the employment of wealth hi those 
who possess it. and much miabt he said 
on that point, there is not. never has 
been, and never will he a moneyed 
aristocracy in this country. I here is no 
law o| entail or of primoaeuitureship. 
A laborina man who is fhorouahlv fa- 
miliar with tin- business tins and downs 
"I SpringiieUI, Mass., fur a quarter 1 : 
a century. made this remark the oilier \ 
day: “All the rich men in the city to- ! 
day were poor when i r une here, ml 
all who were rich then are poor now.'' 
This is largeh true of the eonntrv gen- 
erally. There is mi loyal read to rielios, 
nor to political preferment. The way is 
'dear to all. and it depends upon a mail's 
own exertions and ability whether lie at- 
tains either or both. It is one of the 
tilings on which Americans pride them- 
selves that this shuuld lie so. Foreign- 
ers are attracted to this eountn because 
of the possibilities that here they may 
acquire wealth, while they could not do so 
at home. \ clear head, a stout heart, 
and a strong pair of arms comprise the 
entire capital from which has gn e.\ n most 
of mu- great fortunes. The son of the da\ 
laborer of to-ihn may lie the millionaire, 
tiie head of a great corporation or the 
1'resident ot the ( nited States to-morrow, 
in no other country do such possibilities 
or opportunities exist. How false and 
loolish then is this demagogical cry against 
tiie rich, as though such a class, distinct 
and apart from other classes, exists in 
this country. The New York Sun verv 
properly relinked (ten. Hancock for speak- 
ing ol “all classes of tiie people,” and re- 
minded him that “wo have only one class 
in this country and that is no class." 
Now tiie man who depicted ins hearers 
as hound hand and foot to the Moloch of 
a money power, and who sought to ar- 
rouse them by threatening an invasion of 
Rothschilds, is himself reputed well to-do ; 
and certainly is better provided with this 
world’s goods than many of his fellow cit- 
izens. As the Rothschilds are to him, so 
is he to those who toil for their daily 
bread and have no homes of their own. 
Now, why should lie not be compelled to 
divide the fruit of his labors with those 
less fortunate t That would only lie car- 
rying his arguments to a legitimate eon- 
elusion. And it fairly illustrates the 
falsity of his premises and the absurdity 
of his conclusions. Kvcrv American who 
is not rich wants to be, and hopes to lie. 
You cannot prevent the acquirement of 
riches in this free, busy and enterprising 
country, unless by making it a penal of- 
fence, and even that would no doubt 
prove incllectual. The story of the two 
Yankee hoys shut up in a room, who had 
a jack-knife and half a dollar between 
them, and traded until they had two dol- 
lars and a half it piece, is fairly illustrative 
ol' the money-getting capacity of our peo- 
ple. It is older than the Fusion party, 
and will survive its senseless clamor 
against the rewards of enterprize and 
industry. It will not he long before our 
future millionaires and Presidents will be 
playing marbles on the grave of that un- 
savory organization. 
The Fourth district and Penobscot 
county Democrats partook liberally of 
crow ip their district and county conven- 
tions held last week. The attendance at 
the district convention'was so small that 
the number of delegates was not reported 
Ladd was nominated for Congress. The 
county convent ion was also slitnly attend- 
ed. In his opening remarksjhe chair- 
man, P. <L While, said that their rela- 
tions with the Greenback party had not 
been such as to inspire confidence in tjie 
loaders or principles of that party hut 
they were powerless to act without the 
assistance of tile Dreenhaekers. A dele 
gate then addressed tilt; convention, sav 
mg that they “must swallow the dose 
concocted by the Ureonbackers. there- 
fore they had better take it at one mouth 
fill:" and he moved that the Democratic 
convention adopt the nominations made 
by the 11 reenbackers, then in session, 
without waiting to learn who was nomi- 
nated. This motion vva can ied, and the 
comention adjourned. 
j The Liberty mid Seursmont Meetirus 
| The liepublii an gatherings at l.iheitv 
on I ttesday afternoon, and at Seursmont 
the same evening, were very large. At 
Liberty f. It Simollton spoke, lolloped 
I by Milliken ami I pdegrall. file two 
that named gentlemen, with whom out 
audiences are familiar, made as usual, c\ 
eel lent impressions. I tut there w as some 
thing both in the matter and mantlet of 
j the * dtio speaker that especially took the 
crowd. They could Dot seem to get 
enough, but repeatedly urged that he go 
on. when he had apparently finished. 
! I pdegiat! is doing great good, and vvv 
hope lie will continue with us until 
| election. 
M the seursmont evening meeting, the 
ball was densely crowded by an interested 
audience. Milliken spoke an boar, and 
i pdcgiall an hour and a halt', with most 
i telling speeehe The Liberty Hand gave 
: exeeilent music at both places. 
I'lie Fusion lizzie in this city 0:1 sat ur 
day. was most laughable They bad an 
uoiuiced a areal array of speakitia talent, 
im btilina I’laisted blit not a solitary 
j speaker 
ti an outside the enmity was nil 
the around. Tim ticket put in nomination 
-cii tairly represents the Fusion natty, 
label and Sherman, for Senators. air 
tairisli kind of men, remarkable for rah 
ma except an unappeasable liunaei for < f 
bee. I Im same eye for the personal mam 
chance runs through the tick t. Tin- lea 
-est t"ud ill tile paddle i I, iverii": I .a 
sou, niio e 'ii os down from his kiaii os 
bite to lake the nomination for .lud.ae of 
I b "bate probably tor the purpose ot pro 
s dina at the administration upon tile sif- 
a:,s of the If.-an party. The t lovernor 
iiiil liiiiI that the assets nil! pan out 
smaller than any 1111:i•!i lie eii r expo, ted 
to run through bis mill. 
I > u ina tin1 Fusion i 'minty ('oiiventioii, 
last Saturday, there was somethina "l a j 
commotion in the rowd about the door, I 
-oid Mut'cli, the state ('"mmiltec man. ; 
■ >1'1 A lx I'. Moore, appt ared. tnaaima I 
b i.sliel bask'd full of Fusion pamphlets. j 
like hi all priests bearina the ark. These 
'w ci c di.-tl ibuted t" the cruinl. and proved 
I" be til" Fusion IV! lew of till Hale Ic 
l"'rt upon the State steal. At the very 
outset it i vie is t" the "improper and cor- 
rupt means used at the //.</<<" by the I,'- 
publican.-truly the Fusion parti is 
one of i! Olldel'ful illtelliaenee. 
Carroiat) Mottoes. 
The I bums! Truth stab s that Cm .. 
Careelou, utorney Ccimral Melmllan. 
and l ouiieikni's Parker, Chase and M :;. 
roc aiallbed -1 pi'ii on ip arriaa'c- fr 
tin1 state Prison. This calls to mind the 
tobacconist who asked * Jilin for an appro- 
priate till it to to be placet! on bis ran i a I ■ 
"1 ,* > i i d rides." j ivlio lauabsj ivpiied the 
nicked nit, nitli a double I.railed pun. 
libs array ot Fusiim carriage era bln is 
siieecsts that "Fra VI rides" w.iald do 
excellently well for t he crowd. 
I’lie aro-.-sioii of Harvey 1>. Iludloek, 1 
l.sq., oi Rm ksport, In tile Republican ,-alr 
in the present contest iii an important one. 
\ir. I bullock ranks liiyyh amoiii; the le^al 
Ira tern it \ < •! Maine, ami is a gentle mail • -. 
lii^li stamlino in every respect. His in 
diiem r will lie felt in tlie wax of phu 'a 
"ii the riifht track many xvho are disgust | 
e(l with the txvailille ami double dealing 
"1 the (>reenhaek ami Democratic her- 
rna]ihrodites xvho noxv run the opp. sitioii | 
t" the liejittblieans. 
I.et our friends remember tliat them.iss | 
meet in "■ of Republicans in this city nevt 
>atimlay, is to be one of "rent attr: e 
tions. It w ill be a l'oitser. Snell speak 
er-a.- Blaine, Ln*;aii, Carter and I pde- 
yrall are .seldom to be seen and beard in 
one day. A biq crowd, to listen to elo- 
quent and convinciuo speeches, xvill bo 
tlie result. 
t ten. l’le.isted is evidently lost, strayed 
o“stolen, lie was announced to speak 
here Saturday but did not put in an ap- 
pearance, and lie failed to keep an ap- 
pointment to speak in Portland Monday 
ni.itbt. Perhaps lie lias anticipated the 
verdict of the people in September and 
ft'one up Salt River. 
The bogus Legislature last winter ad- 
journed to August. About this time, 
then, Low Lamson should be occupying 
his seat in that hall at Augusta. Why 
then is lie tiddling about Waldo county, 
in search of votes for an inferior place .' 
Lovornor, you should preserve your dig- 
nity. 
I he first district Republican (omen- 
tion was held at Saco on Tuesday. There 
were ~77 actual delegates present, lion. 
Thomas lb Reed was renominated bv ac- 
clamation. which is as it should be. He 
will lie re-elected beyond a doubt. Sen- 
ator lllaine addressed the convention, 
and was received with great enthusiasm. 
It is my judgment that tile democracy 
have provided for themselves, through 
their personal and political entanglements 
their green-eyed and greenbaeked mon- 
sters the conditions of defeat in Indiana 
in October, and, therefore, the loss of the 
Presidential election. [Murat Halstead. 
Lcn. Weaver is passing around the 
hat. The liat money machine wants 
greasing. 
The Fusion county convention held in 
this city last Saturday calls for but brief 
comment. There wore none but local 
speakers, no speakers above mediocrity, 
no enthusiasm, and the proceedings drug- 
ged their slow length along until they be- 
came wearysotnc in the extreme. If there 
wore few outward evidences of friction, 
there was certainly a large amount of 
x igorotts chin music, not addressed to the 
chair, and which the chairman vainly en- 
deavored to repress. The assemblage 
w as about as disorderly as it well could 
be without being riotous. In the after- 
noon session, particularly, few of the dele- 
gates remained seated, and there were 
fewer still that did not keep their tongues 
in brisk motion, kite chairman, not ha\- 
mg been provided with a gavel, could on- 
ly pound a table with his lists and stamp 
his feet on the Ilnur but this was labor 
lost. I'he spot elms were only noteworthy 
from the demagoguery which charade: 
i/ed them, one and all. t'hairmati bust 
led nil in this direction ill styling the 
Lreenhaek party the party of retrench- 
ment and reform, and in claiming that 
the (ireenbackeis in the Legislature of 
I'?' bad largely reduced the State ex- 
penditures, etc. Now die fact is the lii- 
publicans controlled the Semite in 1*7.“, 
and that no measure d retrenchment or 
rc!oriu could have been carried into ci- 
ted without their o-operation They 
arc just ns much entitled to credit for the 
Induction of expenditures as the ftreen- 
bac k House d Is7p, a fact of which Mr. 
I! i't, of lam: si is fnllx aw.ii c. Tin in 
•Tease nf State e\pen,lit ai es last year was 
Wholly I.: < | In tile I'll.silili (tin el llor 
ami I'niuieil in flieir attempt to steal the 
state. I.amson. too. hail his lit 
tie hit of demagoguery to otVer. in im- 
ploring tiie enmentioh to nominate men 
ivpiv-rtii mg the industrial interests, lie 
was posing, o|' eoitrse, as a horny-handed 
tneehanie : Intt he did not dress the part 
properly. With hi.- broadcloth, his eon- 
spa uott- searl' pin and liberal display oi 
w.:!i I: e!i iin. In- must have appeared to 
the iv.il ill' ll .•!' [oil picsent tlie v ay pa t 
ill "I a "Moated li"lldholdeiThere 
was not no |eh "t Senatoi LuMsnn'sspeeeh. 
Ini! it w as e\ jdent li olli what lie said that 
In* had 1 veil told lm eould not have a re 
nominal: e. The on ,0ion that he made 
an a-- ei hi 1 self 1 st w inter is by ii" 
an party. The reso 
lutioi 1 ndor-i ig lit- e nirse was adopted 
when then- were nut two dozen delegates 
[He-,-nt. *111! not ii ill of those knew what 
be.ng I- me. I IfM r. I row's speech 
We an ml > -ay that it peril ip- may w ell 
he left to suggest its own comments. It 
would tas* altogether t"" nitieli space to 
e\| > idle i'.e 'll s’el'eies aild ul'Sllldi 
I ies 
'I 1 i;.i 111111" 1 e sun has begun the pub- 
I 11 of a a.f letters from the New 
laigdand states, under the caption of 
New Kii.gland by the Hack Door." The 
w 1 he] i- -aid I" he a “Southerner m t 1111 
known 1:1 1 lie llteiary world." uftlietirsl 
letter, wliieh is dated at liridge[«irt, ft., 
there little to he -aid in eominendation. 
■ 'the! a to m.ijijtjei or workmanship. 11 
1 '■ hardly up t" the a .-rage of newsp.i[ier 
eorrespondeiiee. Ihe writer must do 
hettei ii he is 10 eurry out the design of 
tie Sun, wliieh is that their correspond- 
ent. “shall literally get down among the 
pen [lie. and de-i 11! .e t lie New I inglu inlers, 
their institutions and their peeuliarities. 
indiistriply and soi-ially. with a large ini 
part 1a 111 > picking no ilaws aild doing 
t ice to 1 lie g.I that leni." The 
Sun is an eiitei prising and honest news 
paper, and if its w islies are earried into 
<• Ii• i• t, li"', mils will ample insure lie done 
Hi Ne i rial'll, lull su li-tllinl? will Itu 
doubt be aeeiiinjilished toward “11i iuui!iu 
the j a ipli .i t lie I v, ii sei n, in mnl'e rinse 
i> tn-O'tln In a Im-iii'I- ninlei1 a t id in ii. of 
eaeh other." 
I lie Tnie lieptihlican is the name of a 
weekly pU]ier published ill I'"I'tlaild. Ill'j 
will' h II111111 >. I' mie. \ Ohmic line, is before 
Us. It |s ii"tieeab'r Hu its bad tiramiuar, 
t piiiilapliieal eiTni's and mlt'lllperali' 
..iiiinaii-: and the nature of it- liopubli- 
eani'tu ma\ be inferred from the fart 
that it lilies tlir defeat nl'tim. Mavis 
and l 'iiiiLtressnian lin'd. It appeals l.i 
He the urjaii "I’ a si t i>f lunatics wtpiise rl'- 
lin t are i". er detrimental to the tempri 
atlee ails,-. Tile T. Ii publishes a rail 
lor a mass si u,. i invention m ■ th lie 
publieans of Maine »lia Indiese that en- 
foiecd prohibition is a paramount issue 
at the e.eiiujtlfr election" In meet ill I 'oi l 
i.unl mi the IHtli itist. and nominate a 
candidate tin- Mm emor. Tile three tail- 
ors of Toolei street ate eiuue aaain. 
Ltebuke Political Cut Throats. 
Tin- liosloit Herald, whoso sympathies 
aiv generally Ilomncratie, is yet a Int er 
nl'fair play ami decency. These are its 
• nniiiients mi the fusion crowd who art- j 
ed so infamously last winter, and now ask 
to he entrusted with the government of 
Maine 
Wliaii-vrr may tin ght of the politiriil i.itu 
|i.ligu elsewhere every t-vm nl' good government 
and common le-nesty should hope tor the defeat 
nl the unholy political combination in Maine 
which brought disgrace upon that reputable state 
last year We have heard prominent Democrats 
express the same sentiment, their disgust tor the 
folly of the t iareeloti crowd overcoming ail party 
feeling If the people of Maine do not rise up 
and reliuke tlie political cut throats whose infa 
inotis record caused every sou id Maine to blush 
weshall lose our faith in natural law. 
Wlieu tv.■ e t at the correct result it may he 
tumid that tile tireenlmek ers have developed won 
liertul strength in Alabama and have earned a part 
of the State, and very much reduced the Demo 
ovrutie majority p linden Herald 
There were only two tickets in the 
held Hrccnbaek mid I lemorratic -and 
the 1 leinoo.ratic majority is some til),(KID. 
Terry's predictions tire very wide of the 
mark. 
(if Trof. I.eo Miller and ITof. Moses 
Hull, ami their speeches in this State in 
IS7S, Hon. T. IT Rood said, in a recent 
address, that they never, until they canto 
|o New Kngland, addressed any other 
audience than a company of short haired 
women and long-haired men. 
Let’s see, Alabama was one of the 
States claimed by Weaver Col. Weaver, 
the (Ireenhack candidate for Tresident. 
Sail to relate Alabama has buried Weaver's 
party and its candidates under an oppo- 
sition majority of some HO,(Mill. 
The Rangor ('ominereial keeps Ibis 
standing at ils editorial head 
If steamboats were selling at ten cents a dozen, 
there is mil a tireenhacker in this State able to 
buy a wheel house. |.lames H. ltlaine. 
Thai I’.laine is right is shown by the 
fusion failure to steal the Republican 
wheel and get up a revolution. 
Terry, of the Camden Herald, thinks 
he saw a waterspout the other day. In 
Septcmberiiext he will think he has been 
overtaken by a tornado. 
Republican Meetings 
Brand Republican meeting at Belfast on the 
afternoon and evening of Saturday, August the 
1 tth. 
HON. JAMES G. BLAINE. 
HON. JOHN A. LOGAN, 
OK II.MNOI>, 
GEN. GEO. W. CARTER. 
«>1 < U.IKoliM 
HON. J. T. UPQEGRAFF, 
of oiiio, 
Will address tin* fiti/rns of Waldo fount), at 
lla)ford llall, Belfast, on the p lllical issues of 
tin* da), at 2 o'clock |\ >1., and 7 1-2 o'clock I*. \|., 
on Saturday. August the I lib. 
«»EA. LEO. II 4 A It I Kit 
of < Ii:1 •coin. ami 
HO A. MKI'lfl L yilLUHEA. 
'\ ill -peak ll 
sear-port... .Thur->la> \ii -. Path. u 
HOA .1. T. I I* It 14. It I I F 
M itilwj of ( i.iurtr.- t• >111 »'!»•*. ami 
■■4IA NFTII I. UILLIkr\, 
Will k a- i'..||.*w 
“■Avans ;!l. Village.Thur-iias, \ •, si 
1<"'k11»«I.I la;. \lig. I ah. \| 
Burnham.-itur.lav, Vug. I Pi.. m 
bi:a. 4;eo 4. simtiiii A. 
<>l‘ Louisiana, om* of tile m -t i-1.*«,n.• r ~p.-ak.-i in 
tin- utitr\ ami 
HOT MKITI I niLUklil. 
\N ill hire-- tut" meet ilia. A p.lY-u 
l.ineoim ille < enire .. W lm I is Am. |-||». I r. \p 
Monroe \ illa.gi. 1 \ si 
nit- \ illage. k pla\ \ ti *t!.. I M 
Witiiorport.. ".il m \ti _*I | pm 
IIOVT lt Ml 4104 ■<»* 
4 OL. II 41. II 14)4. I I It 
\ M > 
At 41. IV Til O 41 l*«OA 
W ill 'pa ik :• .Il..\\ 
Jaek-.» v I (on : la \ l.Mh. 
i’l I \ iilag. l-'ei* !:■ \ :i la:. \| 
HOAS I. A 141MU 1 | HIIII44.S 
v s i. 
At. IV TII4MI 1*40 4, KM4| 
\N ill -p.-ak a- fo||..\N 
I horn.like "lation M.*ml. \, ■ m 
I re. .loin.I II. -la V i; S, 
HOT. ■ I K 4| §■; at a 
\ M 
AA I* THOur^OA 8*4*.. 
W III -peak at 
" e-i \\ interpon ^ \ ij |-tli. 7 p \i I .Hill U '.o.l .I'.el | 111,1 -W\ \ It I 'll. : P St 
M lull' « 1-1 111 .I i. i' \ ll SI 
i'ro-peet Fen 
I14»A T. It. Ml .41 41 A lot 
V s I 
4 411.. 1*111 1.41 II K It M i: 1 
Will -peak a I 
Belmont >i a- r.W■ i, ., \ !*.ih. 7 P '! 
N--rll. I't!. no. \\ i., \ l-Pi. ! si 
I‘al. -mo ...... ■■ 7 p. si 
N rlh "ear-imml .1 ,m 1 \. e si 
xat u I i.ise. ... I < I a \ : ... si. 
i-ll»' !l •' I e \ ; Si 
Attention ha.' been direct'-d of late- to 
tbe violations ot our lish ami name laws, 
ami it is ev blent that public sentiment i.- 
becomiiiLT moused with regard to them. 
Unite an acrimonious eoiTe.-poiulenre is in 
progress between a roi-respondent of the 
Koston Herald and Mr. I. ttleiield with 
regard to the eatehhm of lish and killiiic 
of name illeuallv at Itm.r : a.id the 
raptor ol a .salmon near the \\ atmille 
iishvvay recently will probably luve to 
pay the penalty for It olation of law 
In an article in the rurtv it issii ot the 
Popular Seiem e Monthly. Ilari. Meiiiil 
say'' 
t :UU illt'.01X10 1 llett ..O' it. 1 ';. 1, 
u c:t- net!«• ! «*nt r tr ».. iu r. I M :..• 
last year. In (•• •« **. .».. nil r «»ur >mv 
tltis bu.Mhe.ss is urrieil m: with .liipnut v ,t;; 
probably w ill p-nitii .* t«. *..• til! j....... •;.:. :r 
is ;ir«.nse.i t.» ;t proper ivah. .•! t ttint 
our w;it. is .ire ..v ni.i.tlh •.n_r stnpp-- 1 of thru 
water fowl. anti w .1 ;. t;■ ait*. 11.»- 
Wloije W'lueli It.IS been perili.Ue ! :u i\ ,t; 
ateil but too w eli. 
It is certainly I'm the interest ol lat 
mir lish and came law s should be eiil'ore.-l. 
I'lle l. yatta held Iasi I'luusdav lira: 
Wintltrop mi Like Mar.in.n.a. imler 
tin au.sj.iei-' of ill*- M.iim (eat ral. vv a a 
yrand .sue. 1 •. Tin- race' w■ ■ 1. ex.-ipnc 
and tile whole all.ill spleii.tidly 1 ia!i iced. 
It was one ol 111.* create t a illieriiics ev 1-1 
held in Maine, .1 i.,w e.tunate patt ■ : 11. 
uttnibe: of people around tla- ialm at 
MM "Ml. Idle Maine ( .lit 1 ail louud its 
tolling stock terribly taxed, bill it prion! 
equal to the on asion. lama trains o| 
eiyllteeH and nineteen ear- edell, loaded 
with people, were landed at the Lake 
from I Stumor. W atei v die. Vac, :a. Po- 
land. Lewiston and cl.-ew her.-, and uudet 
the rai.-lid manaceiuetit ot sujiei ait.-ml 
.'lit Tucker Hot all .lee 1.leui on aitil. 
Lake Marailiieook IS destined to heroine 
a noted plan- in boat i 114 atiinth 
‘•This is a c„voriuneii! ,,! the : 
Tln-ir will as \presse. 1 !>v tin- h.i'is 
W hilt is In he ascertained alld del ! e11 
T" disfranchise si. tlmt md e, hun- 
dred and eleven voters he, .rise > 11 h t 
were returned as sea;t r;n_. is novel 
mode of civine express;,,:i to the ..u!ar 
will. The decision of til,- (l';is .,;»> ,-ali- 
vassiiiLT hoard was at war villi the jaw 
of the land, the riclits of p irtie •. the w ill 
ol the people and the principle upon 
which alone a IT public..a Government 
can lest." [Decision of the supreme 
Court in the Cumberland t'ominissioiu-r 
ease. 
flic I Janitor U cord i. i ,u,-k ha v 
in.G pnhlisheiI all item ahold one-horse 
papeis, the New port Times m.iu t>c to 
remark that 
If there is anythin:.'that e.,;m- n.-.uvr .: :, 
horse papei than tin- same Uaniror Ite,, of ! 
cneerio printed by the join set m small pi, a lype. 
and edited by lank hea t ,,| tunk beads, we h.ivc 
a euro,say 1,, see it 
Fusion prev ailed in tlie \ n k >,unity 
conventions held at \lfivd, Tuesday. 
The Cumherltutd county hem ,eratio ami 
iireenhack conventions, which met in 
Cortland Tuesday, united on the county 
ticket lint Humiliated two sets of candi- 
dates for tile senate. 
Pol Pluunbers. the (ireeubaek eandi,file f,*r V ice 
President, states his inleution of reiuaminuon the 
ti, kel nil the ciM of the eampaieu. 
We don’t see that it makes any mate- 
rial ditl’erenee whether t 'liamliers emains 
on the ticket or not. Col. Chambers need 
not distress himself about it. 
A thousand men have been enlisted in 
Texas, and more are ready to do so. lor 
ail invasion of Mexico. The State and 
-National authorities are looking into the 
matter with a view to preveniina viola 
lion of the neutrality laws. 
The clever cannons of ( numbs have 
been missed: and we now bairn from the 
Lewiston Journal that tiiis popular artist 
is just recovering from a slow lever ol 
live weeks duration, and is yet unable to 
do any sketching. 
Reinforcements are being energetically 
despatched from Kngland and India to 
• ienerals I'rim rose and burrows in Af 
ghanistan, and Vyoob Khan will have a 
lively time of it ere long. 
4■ in Sling is the name of a t’hiuese student vvliu 
tins mitered the tivshliiiui class at Vale culhige. 
for lack of society there, this distin- 
guished foreigner must lie a good deal 
down in the mouth. 
The leading foreign physicians are 
unanimously of the opinion that Tanner’s 
forty days fast was a worthless e.xperi 
meat, possessing tin scientific value. 
The Greenback and Democratic Convention. 
l'l 'SION WITHOUT KCHTIOK. i'll K HKMCMKAl- .. s 
TENT WITH TWO <H THE I I*.Ill NOMINA I I* >N'S 
A OKEKNUACK sl l-.l *11 !• UOM AN «>U> I.IM III 
I'rnsoN \ n ni Moi i: \ 
The joint convention called by the respective 
chairmen ol the Democratic and »i:cenback county 
committees was held iu tins city on Saturday last. 
Chairman Wallace of the Democratic committee 
called the convention to order in the Court House 
at 10.Id a. m. After reading the call, lie s.ud that 
the two committees, at a meeting held last -pring. 
agreed that the prevailing sentiment throughout 
the Mate was in favor of fusion, and so decided to 
all a convention ot all opposed to the Kepublh an 
party The committee had also eome to the con 
elusion that two of the eight nominations should 
he given to Democrats. They did ii*»t intend t<* 
dictate however, hut would leave this matter eii 
^tirelv to the judgment **f the convention. The 
committee hud selected \\ M 1,’iist f*-r temp'-raiv 
(diairman, an 1 lie was a<*c**nhn iv mil.-I t the 
chair. \ II Ma l*h>\. ot .1 ack>"'i. i*;d \ l.ain 
son. of l-Tt-edom. were eh --en as s.-< i. la; n-s 
Chairman Kust relurne*! thank- m 11,.- >»-.«, 
wa\ and ollered his c.»ug mt uiat n*i.» *u. »i. ipp\ 
auspices under win* h the •"uveiifi.iu had met In 
11*1 ether * olllit\ Hi tin- Slate he * U.I;lilted, ha* *• 
the. Creeiiliack< is and Demociais « i< .;.-iher 
hi open convention |dr deiiheralioii a,i*l I selei 
• undid.it*-s In flic Mute tto*r> lias a 
»lcal«-t tiiction l lie Democrats >a\ *-y l. 
not t*» be heiii m support ot a m u--t • u n-h ti 
are tint represented and have h t no part ,u m -t 
.we lie thanked < i.al that ..! h p.u n 
together to day. and after •■••.nisei:.ha, ,, 
said We are ranged here to da\ :n ■ ', •« 
the iCepuhln au pal!) a part) whose po|i< y is m 
items to the eimntrv Mi Kiet then nn i«*rt■ <k 
to trace the history <.: the past two\eais. iI« 
Ltlonlied the « ireellhaek j.uij .I- tin pali) ••: !•■ 
tretudiiiient and reforui id.e iir-enhick" !.m 
lafi’e t I'*. -h In* '.lid had ,.t tow n t!.. >:..!•• 
pe ml 11 ores >1 io.titM \. ,4 i !• u 
Hot halt what stmt. Id iav. he--l: d. .lie it w as a a; 
t'itia .1 -te;. it. t! e raid d.i- et -m I. .'t u 
In- continued, with tl.e return th- '• .!■; 
to power, tile) had t. ‘.done. a> i.u ,is ;.,. d j 
do. tin* work o! re fori Ot tin* ; I... ,iv 
The) iiad i.waid.-d a V.ss t j .,r ,.i. > 
:• storing the.r e\ •: a. a: ..a I s 
purpose of ei ononiy r r« tonn W. i!; t 1, > 
party to dav ou tin* d L'lamul Aram v. ,-t 
the liar o! elrcuehun nt and rehn in \ i .s 
to t!u* understanding with r.-mud to t.. • ;h. » s 
lielerri'iifr t*». and substantiality the uts : 
\| r. dl u-e w :th r**trtir.! t M -: 
h\ the e< util) >tu:uittecs. M l.'nsf <ai this w 
not lunduiu' on tin* convention Ir it nominate 
all 1 d :uo. tats or all «iree; .ackers w ! :><• .hi 
riillit hue nieti mm,mat. d !•••.! r. i't .r 
aiididutes for the count) o»l'n-e> and w.- s| 
take oil .ui emit' ami -o to work «• n at n.a 
joiut) ot ,s ;t possible li« lern: _* to t 
0 I t In.* d 1st i l: i'll 1 shed sp. akers w !, i ... 
lloimced. tlie eluurmau 
one that refill'd speakers I.me 
wa' a sp* aker N were e •; 
1 ..ms nc. es'.iry V ...rje spm id ot o.i.n- in iwl 
a lar^e expenditure --t limm-) *»■ p* :,n 
sai !. have w.r .* sums ot 
make denmnstrations, ami •; ••; eh .*■ Jt m |e.\ p 
the '.oters r Maine, if possible lint we pr .pose 
to stand If to o,.|- r.iiisr. da^s ; ., ;! ^ [ |' 
1 
tin m t‘o;. ot j. H Mu: •* ,■ [), !;, lt a;. 1 
re-i.haek nmnn »•*ill! 1 ittees w ere •■ m*e mb 
omiitiUce • credentials 
11 1 Uon I. M M •: 
ealbh hm and t. .muted lie- pm" urn V -a., 
pr-dimiuary re irks o u [, i... ... •..■ ; 
i11icai c. minion ot Tie- countr*. to !. h a 
ex el to tin* apprehension as to the : tur- 
our nstit nt n»t.s. i. e proceeded d, 
si?io:i He had il w av s !)••• :. a st.,;, rib In 
era', and was one m-w. luit !n- pro;..; to sup; v 
tl.e .reouhn-k nominal nms am; n. ! In- 
l-r**d in* p; m. ;p:*- :i. .;-•:; s ; m. : it 
i .estions and •*:. retr-m-tim.-nt at: 1 e m id- 
»ire.-uha-k paryv is fully m a.-cor! a ■ hr '■■:.• 
li;e;.ts He -it t ■•■K u : i.e m ten. .-.« > 
| comparing the currency ot a .t.iry to : i. : n>< 
in ttn* human s_, s:,-u:. am. c.. hat t m- II 
piihlii-.w! party su cstaldtsliins: .* '»"•*;...» o:,a! Vinks 
and in *••: if.dtu^ tin* pm. d«-n\ r 1. t:.-- 
jieople hand and toot to the M>- •< h r a m e-. 
power, and ertishiiii' them outer ttm m.: -:na 
whe--!s : a ditto nt’o Ariel m-.< h m :... 
s.l eli.-el. Ml \!< I" t« W i it.-d *• ill i_- 
writ* ;• t he w.-rds, v .' peaee .il: 1 r, t 
aid lie wo... : a :••;•! these w a i'. .mb '.i\ ..'■•• 
Aineri-- peop •• .-ui e au-1 ti. .-it ... 1w it 
—11: *..!• w li) an-, w h I •: • •!• .i _ -u 
f'-.n "i.u a’ w ,v .-n, -y !:■! 'pe. 
but ir*-. dotn he dctii.c 1 ,i' ?r. .-d .;•> ••- 'h 
les oi a ii a t t * l t y re pud a 
■ '-■mu' \ r*df v • d tV. m tax itnm .. su; ; .: : a .... 
j ot t;s. t- ss -Miee le-hlefs. win* ate pan! <a!a? ■•' 1 I'in-re I-- no :< In- sal .. tv. mv:: ^ "I ,i 
K "U ■■ 
po'tl eels tat tin-: and mechanics lore him 
i a \ * ar Mi Mon ,iw was :.o d<mh' >n ., .k. 
i ii.- said and ts :nt i: .m .'p.iaib ; 
| and so <!• lar.-d ih J!,<• ■ .mi's- -•! hm :. i: k -. 
I the t'int.y part 11.-• isim-ss is h .* h<- a as 
m 1 on ino "the- It 1 1 > t,. v ., Li»-..«- mm .. 
1 m s,-d "i olln k. V t; 
j :u mis. m tl.e Ke] 1 :>■ m par; .e* 1 mj ! ,/ •' 
j oustitut *n u h too* Mr \| w I 
i'eim.. rat propose t< S ippol- :. m 
posit n»ii to the \l -puId 1. an p.u r, I .r 
lk* then 
| paper currency issue ! hy tl.e M.v.-nme i.t .. a 
i .- -.v an:-- hy it mi all dtn-s. an i s ,[ .•,.; ..; 
u hether the coiiV --nil' :: mui.i: eb ■. 
or !» ",ii. rats Mr Morrow w !,.* f-i, -.• 
leturth had s«mietInn: tmtie-r c. .... 
|e. t of States riiflits. ei\n;j a ■ r. *s.it 
Had v. i!!i «i ; ■ .ei.t to-p-.h i. w 
..u !« r W as repol t.-'i to i, I*, e s. i. p 
•1*1 -h It .: *'... a' ess ,.t 
1 
s.a\ere s!;o ; .• \-1 Ma;:.- ‘n* M 
p rev nut it t 
on eredenttais. who rep.ut,. d .-acii t.. v a ,.* 
|-« I’l'cseut ed. and ! a 1.!,.••. s b" 
lit 
The temporary or- a i.'.atmu \.... now- 
maneiit. 
On motion tin* ii.t r appoinUi! M» >vrs In k■ 
• N 
lir*t Senator. 
I’n Bat.-:., ill >t >. i; .■ i,' 
tor Latusoii be called upon to di-i.m* s■ •:: 
with remtr.l the first >euntoi>: 
"tiov I, i>on prompt !\ present, d t 
alter ro.u-: ,mr thunks Tor hi' m 
elect loll to liie Setiat >l*sl)lp i.i't -a: t h. t. !l 
to be hi' duly to iiiuioiiiK-e that n.- >:•..mu: 
!.*•• .1 » uininiatc? t"i ti •• posit.--n u. m -* c. ;.■•■; t.. •; 
It hud I" ll s'iiTJTeste.| to i.Uii M h !. 
it he was i.ot a candidate ■- the >■•:.,.a- •>. 
Woi.nl he nl.nl to use io.> i.allle l. o .'*. .a!. 
lie had been assured that the pi ,• n.ti\ 
"ist. u, d bin; in his o.ii:m* ..i'i aier an ! ... 
m\ him a*.other term .:. tin* >• u it. it : w 
it But It' the}' col: ! ; t a a a 
(*t:ee and ability in id.* N*:u' and mv-* 
•itlu*r position it won’. e.* i.. a. H. 
would '.ic. !ii»w.*vi :. t:. t‘ ..<• n tdo ... Id 
rather the} d sue rite him tlinn tl ;•[ 
the party. Ym; must u .imnate m :• :■•>■ .- 
the imlustmil inter, sts Att«*re.cimrtu a > nearer' 
■to unite am! li.irnei'io'.e .i_r;i:n-;i a eouimou .-u, n 
it m aud ihmri'h. but -it’er ruis; m :.e r J h 
air to eiiiphasi'<• a .juotat nm Tom >enato: t; i; .• 
his memory Went t»a* k on li.in ..’III -pc.-. h 
"iimo to a lame and iuipot.-nt :n :u.>ioi- 
Mr Staples. ->! Boifast. n.o\ -• | .? t,..• 
lion hear from all tie* eatididat.-- tot* t 
The ehair w .t' dispox-d to retried this ;i k and 
the hour nt noon haviugarrived a i. cess «-:i' :.mn 
until half past otm 
T!ie aftoinooii s.-s.-ion w i- ! .n Ha, 1 tl ; 
when* the convention was c tiled m a .■•, it a 
[h.irter helor J o i-h k Mr s .: ;. •. u ■ ! I 
liuAiou to hoar from all th»-candid ties I ,t 
turn was mt ie and the motion h a'd. a. d -i j 
by ;i maioiity of t«• 11: .... a shoe.>f ban is 
• has To j<>r. *l I •*;:_< ... ! das B 
ot I mt v. tor Son itor. and ;i t: was taken 
•ow 1 ho committee ej -. .; !ov\ < 
W .hole numhei Votes I'd 
\ eeessary to it i'll-:.- 
Jus B. Till)* I:ad 
T T Boberts 
Ii. Mantor 11 
.1. B. Hurd 
.Mr. T iber was !.•• tr**«l the 
On in.>tion the chair appointed M. — L !. 
son. of Morrill. Mouth oi Liberty an ! i.r.n 
l’rospcct a coinuiittee t*. tvr.-m .1. v .. 
amliilate tor second Senat. 
John T I>• >u'e. Ls.{ < t Frai kf.»r! 
calletl upon to detirn* ms p< N-h,.n uni- r« .: 
supp rting March, sai 1 it was .veil km*w 
not favor the nomination of M iron, it i.c ha : 
come to the conclusion act n. !; trn -mi u m 
opposition to tile lo pu >1 ■ an a;' m 
support M urch 
L 11. Mm fiua 
ator, t apt Calvin W Sheltmr I- '... ! 
hriclh presented the laims of lus candid 
ballot was then taken with : b-w :r.. •. 
\\ !iole number a des 
Necessary to a choice 
(' \V. Sherman h 1 
John liowe 
Jas Wallace 
J. IL Hurd 
L Man ter I 
C. C Lob. i:> 
Cap! Sin ilium u as d- .ai. i le ! uii.:m-« 
On motion the « Pair u p-.m*.- M< --rs M ...re 
of Hclfast. Mont. a S.-trsp r; a ml Hrawn. oi 
Liberty to receive. et< votes loi a candidate for 
J u.lge t Fi..bate 
I ‘avis. o| Stockton m -v.-d C. it the nomiti.it ion 
be made by acelainafi Moo.lv Libertv. char 
aelensed this as an attempt to forestall the aet;..n 
of the eonvention and demanded a ballot Mr 
I hi vis hiving witluli aw u bis motion Mi Mo»»d\ 
put in n umnatioii Judge Jos W k;iowlt..u, 
L.berty \ ballot was then taken and tl m 
miUee reported as follows 
W hole number of \ otes 
Necessary to a choice 
J. i> Lamson luid I" 
J W know I ton • 
Jason Fstes I" 
Mr. Lamson was declared the nominee 
Ou motion the chair appointed Messrs White 
of Wintcrport. Oowus, of S\v anvi11.• and Fulham, 
ot Hclfast. a committee to rec. ive. etc votes lor a 
candidate for Legistcr.it Fp-1 ate 
Captain Funcau. of Lincolnvilh*. presented ilm 
name ot A \ Fletcher, of Lincoln v11 It*. 
A ballot was then taken with the following re 
suit 
W hole number of votes Id I 
Necessary to a choice lid 
A \. Fletcher had i ii 
F A. (Jreer hi 
Jason Fstes I 
W II. Linn I 
Mr. Fletcher was declared the nominee. 
Mr. Caswell, of Searsinonl. moved that the pres 
out incumbent, (’has. Baker. be nominated t..t 
Sheriff by acclamation, iu recognition of his val 
able services. The motion was received with ap plause, and was adopted by a rising vote. 
Mr. Moore, of Belfast, said he believed that 
He re was hul (.lie candidate for County Attoin.o 
and moved that c K. Wallace be nominal*-d b 
acclamation. Adopted 
The chair announced that Ciias. Baker for Sher 
ill and (i. K Wallace for County Attorney bad be* nominated by acclamation. 
motion the chair appointed Messrs Boberts 
ot Stockton, Knowles, of Jackson, and Duncan. «>: 
I-i b« Tty. to receive, etc. votes for a candidate t 
coiiuty oimuissjoner. 
Mr Wa'Iaee, ot Mouiville nominated C.odii ;■ 
Crant. -d that place and I II Minch. o| Belfast 
nominated Isaiah Could, ot‘Brooks \ ballot wu- 
taken and resulted as follow.- 
VN hol«* number of \ otes 111 
Necessary to a choice 
Co**ding Cranf li.nl 11 
W II Cinn !| 
Isaiah Could I*. 
II. A Bierce S 
J. < Ntally s 
Nelson Cilkey I 
There bring no clou* «• a >»•* ..ml ballot w as or 
deled and while il was 111 I logress Mr. Co' Id with 
dr* w m lavor of Mr Cun The eomimttee re 
ported 
\\ hole number **1 votes 1 s 
N* * cssary to a choice .n 
Coo.ling Crant I n! ..J 
W II ClUlJ in 
H \. Bierce I 
"li mo' "ii tue chair app*.luted Bateman, t 
Sear- tit. w ot Ti• .ii,.i Bdlsb’iry. *.| N.-nh 
pm! * •'«11u.11e<• to revive, etc votes tor ,i can 
delate t--i » Mini-. Tiea.-mrer A ballot was tak 
W e !■• .m!.* I votes sx 
N ece-.-an 1 Clio * e 1. 
.* ^lecpt '■ had *. • 
1 -»as Moure I • 
Mi Sie* »-i was tleelaied the UoUHU* e 
Bobeic s?« * kt*.n aiovcd that t!*e delegate- 
: 1 i' e classes meet to se.eet Uiehibei- 
■ ; A IU* 1 "I.lilollee .Mu, I., of Bellas, 
i '■ d :bat th*- Democrats d, 1 n**t prupo-e \ 
.0 .".don then-ore.i;ii/.at un .tint it was tin* v ,h 
1 •’ 1 • h.*i t'VOUIlUhlliT' >n**| i*i : e j|os* -,: 
u: C. IIM-* at it and "i;e UV lure....uk deirj.o. 
•Mr llaba. W :■ fj-uM lie f-l.-w 
r- soluto.ii ari.i .t v dedatui ..u-.pted 
B* soIm-I, n.at We tut \ ...iurse ti.e ;k. !. 
;.co t.y o;.ur.-d Su.a'o.r. .1 j» |. S1 
Ii ••!] ai i. •- as Biesidetit <*: t .. Seiiat-- at d A- 
ert.oi and fender ho. ,ur thanks tu t i,. 
'; .;.cs- in.ii i'• n ?!o*s« >,t;.»ns 
Dkm* \ \ K B. y 
Cl- 1 r. •, 1 1 .uve, 1. i*er;v J. V, ;.a,. 
>f km: J Si.a.n.w k •J..|,u T 1. w 
Frankl*.it U U Berry l. > "u■K ! l> 
Burl nan* 
Ci:t I M- \« K \N M Bust. Bellas! .1 || .1 
Sto, U:* n. A a.>a Sears:i 1 I. 
D" ''warn ill,*. I ;Tr. .c Frank U 
Br. sj et. II \ r-on |. y. 
v die M;.Ilk•• i. Butiilia.ii 
K'-pubiKMii itally and Flag Kiimuk a: 
Ijibrrly Village. 
‘•urr 1 -i ij \ :_ : • •!. -:„*y n p.,.' :,s. 
\ HUM'! .Ilu' \\ !u-i : .;| t!li‘ ,IU : tl- 
!" its ll.Ilest -.1. m. 
I* \l >. til i.- j btil'liT « : ... ;»!• I 
■-* •• t. ! I. > 
i'.- "f 1 -» 11 •.i >: i._r ;tji• i » r*■,• 
:• •>-•••■ U- m. it u 
manner liave won tor him i.tny trmnd- \ t- 
T l!-;i I r, |. u < a.; 
f. .i.w t.isf i:..ui!.>j:. i^i- ...... 
T- 'iiin :.:n. •• a r •• a is tj.; 
It *a> 1 i:,\ d t II 
1 ■ ami uo doubt a, tu 
*• ••• •• dh absorbing »T*t**r»*«t r p. h -■ 
tii.i: W II II,. K 
r.i- I. u i; .• : .. U: 
1/ : •*-' i>*- •• ■ ! 
l-'i'-U \ «I* I ;>li' No T!i first v .u ,.t 
'till! 'I 1 lh:> fir S If «•!; ir.iut t hr r.-iM., 
I. tt'-'.v -iro.I fr. »*■»rf i;t;, I » »i 
1 1 l .t I .lib 1. I rob sp. soil •*! ..? it r,l>r 
’• u !;^lr «»n«* {.MM.*! oatis 
If '• !| : \ 1 r' I. I. 11 >*••1 
■A. ii.til h : u: I. 1,0“ I'll 
tf :• ;•«•» HU rib ..I 1,>!| u. ,1* 
i*.. •' .1 *• I'lT .«*.4.:t ; >. 
wo.il i'uiTi*.ji..,: U*i.! *i ’,;.*• K.u .... ;ott ■■ «. 
'•f. S I I;- n ;.*-*- ih.• >-• f! ,*,. v 
Obtlohl. I: III! oo if. •> Imvi ii! hr 'll 
hv*rt* roo-nllt i hi- s-iiti wriii-r moan*.'.is lV tis! 
tiur part;. Ii.i.a.j; tuk.-n »«•<> t ;- Taft ■ !, 
irl t *,.*.', i.-.i!:, o I.M.rf *.*rir « 
tllko;. I>.‘»4 k 1 -. .1 i. M I;: .1- i\ w. •• 
N II A.o I UO;: l; *k :. 
w-ul ., *, a *i. : *r y a. > \ -a:./* u i> 
•• W'f I 1't* *. ? ;..* *i: r 1 i 
w *s w t •' 111• l f.*!; in. i* 
■J ■ -• '■ |■: >> a -t l:ko .ii, 
T.i ‘A : l* Ill;- | ; {.art j»l.» 
*»voi lhr 11;•.w!11. u I,, was v all an 1 -.i* n 
^li-ii j‘ ! If ua- ul i: n I ’! '. 
\N M *. v ; "W ■ a --: 
r.l r.*n isa*i. jai ,*• --:lh 
Wf.lb*l> -. -_r.il'.: t.> i *.. >. ... it 
W! Hr I r.r! : ! h-- !!';.•• •' "..'a 
s;i!m*a» Wa'.* 
H U {".-if i: .1,: : : 
"Hw oi- o'.'-,:- o 'I •• iaa ! .* \ 
11 *- ... 1.1 '■ |m -,h ... 
\o.lti ai :'h a >, ;. Ur i'Wr «!.»; not w ivk \ 
-I !.,llo> u o soon -hi i; -■ u: i.iy I .a >; ua- k 
L.il |; ■: .1 .rt> n an Ii ,, 
Vrro ...n I, ;. ..... ai i.iT -!l t|„ 
lisli itr*1 j.liMtty i,a w :,,i 
uniti-i. Li uirnds. iriviritr .hi ae, ot 
wan m;/' ai: ! t w of tl <• let tors 
ina-m puMi. Thi, is what .• ha> i,. ,. •: l.a-,: 
"ii M in-. a leiu 'late-! it Ma ,. 
Tins is ,i roii*;h country. The*. f. t \.,»3 
‘tried apple pie aiel eon k ms m.* j i. ■ : 11 !\ thtre 
are..o trumps 1 lh" ijilit I wa> mo* Put 1 >oad 
ti:e laws [ osted ... mle>■ d;i.-Use amt luund that 
.- Ii-i u i- I h.ad ell" m'h to proeiue a ‘i.f.ii 1 uoithln t 
*'■ < i.iss*1 I u11• >ntr tile -vat anm of -r■ >.i l dustr■* 
•' ey an Hetnocr.i > an.und this oast. md 
1 1 ‘' v ...i hes ale all limit oi 
1 to beacon for \es>.*!s ..ver the to-* dnr 
a-r th" 1, lav s and jit Vi* the eo;1 uivir.it to:; .i 
■» k o ,i tor a u reek Sunday*. Tie 
':>mv a. 1 Iti'mei* and whi n they jiet a lira- 
u 1 ii ‘V drop anchor amt *io on shore raspberry 
<1 \U IKI.I • \\i. V i: mi i: I'wii \i..\ Son. |?,.,. 
^ haw reeei ei 1 from •; Ueptiblieau «• 111» 
< atnpaiuii tduh ot New 'l ork. a eopy ot ihe w 
campaign so-iU hook |U*t issued llld otleve.l tor 
sale at a priee Piety e. .veruiji t he cost There aie 
tirt\ three ehoiee and spirited son^s, with the mu 
pu aeeoinpany m: 11‘publie.ui* throughout the 
State of M :n* e 111 roit.lei lh rise owelieltt ser 
vie- hypro.mm.r Lies >.• and starling glee 
e! ill's rile!" -ks are I a *m d at li Vo edits eueh 
ot TI per Tilt .* I-* lull at Head 
ijuarters. « 1 n. House, lie Hioadwav. New 
York 
Kivntau * Sporiiut: Monthly tor .Inti i.s lul ,.f 
intere'tmu 'portniu m ws and articles on sporting 
subjects \ itioiiu t he eoi.tn hut ions are an artule 
on time allowiiuee in \ ni-htimr. uski ti*li ot Hoeweii 
thill, the ehess pl.t\ ers. and an article oil calm- law* 
The fee *rd ot spoiling events is as full as usual 
^ LI the linli Note tor Kli-iisll' [Kocklnlld 
t ouru r. 
We started that euimndniin ami tin* 
answer is never that is, well, never. 
one would naturally expert a enod 
deal ul jaw in the proeeedinus <>> the 
Ameriean Mental Nssneintimi, lately in 
session in lioslon. 
Nows of Helfant ami Vicinity. 
"i In'I \\ eat her a li« mi I l hi* time. 
Mi. mu 'I of sen side I stint's is now a I II * lielirlil. 
Minn nil.i M-( it line It iu In mir liat'linr un 
.. dll) 
• 1,1 I'liilhllve elilfji id lln n K. ndinmiMi.- 
.i .1 uiiiinn is neat'. 
• I "1 •* I I |" I. n 11 w •» in I lit )| in *»niid \, 
I --I N lli I Mill!Ken 
mil.ride hud .in 11 it 11 s 11; 111) | a rue In kid 
Mell.i l sui Urdu) nmrniik 
I i. n Mi Id ami Vrllini In' linn mil iIn it 
■ n11•;iil1 n llm Ntlunlnv uim nluu 
1 "" 'line- lueaulInn d) leedlnr in M idi livel, 
mi m. 1 Hid Killed "II I rid 
... l»"n llial I •1 |11 ->"ii In llu inline 
f i1 111 I" u ii Ih llu in I le dnit'ii 
"I 'I* I" Ml I III ll" III, ,.| Hr\ ,| \ |(,, 
I 11 *1. Ill) ..'I III,Ht u III ll, u III, ,, 
l"l "I Ml \i IIIhI Il'Mi III 11111 • 111 in i, M 111 |n| lln 
• i)< l'l innI N11 lint liil< iin ini. |.| i.nii 
I li* " | lit 11 "ii lilt III,Hi h i. \, 11 i, 
'" ll"" i' y,*ii,n mi, I, n in i, ||,ii in•• | 
•' •'! ''"II I"" llllMl "I I I I % 111M ll" I' llllll 
" III' hi' I1 in ll" il ill 'l,i v 
I' IV I III hi ii., I I fill III, |1|,H fit, 
I* I" " ll'l" "III N I * ill |n ll, h II III" 
\ I" If 1,1 ill It",, ll, It) u 11 |'l, ,| ,|| 
•III"! ''Ill' nr ll lln 11" 11 • "llll I |hll 
1 1 1 1 ♦' |t Hi-* 11 n i,, 11 I | n ,i | "i 
11 'I1, 111 In III 11 | |||< *, | M i' 11111 
* "i ii" tih 
n I Ihrli hr, " illi' l ml Mu u | 
•'"i 1 It "I M In I' Ii linn mil Mlm |, 
" "i" 1 1'iiMi'l 
'• HI" I I*1""' l"i I', 'M ",i "ii" | 
I "'Ml, »ll mi,, |||| I iii|,,, I, 1" 1 
1 m 'Inhih l,||% 
1 ■ 1" it" I M»' ■ i, Hi, M M, hi \\ n 
MM I I" Mill l|||!l 
1 Mi1 In Mill," m mil 
.. * Ill'll ill'!' I "III ", "I |, , | |'| | 
1 l'l Ml" I Mil, I "ill lull" ml'Mil* 
'■I I" 'Mill I I "llll ni 11), II I I (Mill III’ • I 
M 
1 '""i li M- « ..I, lit i. I 
1 '•' "I" 'I ;l l'l " W l-ll ll' |, ill 
i, M lii' I I.. i„ || 
• I I ll " |M "|'| ii i"i iii"| 
" ll" I 'I' || l'| I" ,, || 
'' 1 HI Mu l 'l Mu * |.l. lln 
1 " I '•) I 'I , I | | n„ 
|l,"i 
'' 'I ll' I il" |'M .|i :|1 It" Inn I 
> 111 '.-I MU !l i| .. Mu ■ 
i' M > li m mill I, li ii.M i'| 
I 1 'll" 1 ', " i! ., | u ! 
" I 1 
it ll'M, i "ii 1 \\ Uihi | i|, 
•Hi* I > r " 
ll t| * .I" , i, i r, I," 
HI ml "Mil !. " |i Mj. 
I 11 I*, h 11 n t 
!*i■ | ||i |i | | t|, 
1 t | i» hill ||‘, I 
I I I'ifM I lijlMvl-i'! ui|l '’i'.i, 
» I. ll ll* I 
'Ii I ii | tin 'Mi mi h '| ||i | 
»i in lv |:| i> lit' 
|| ,|| l| j|■:|| | |)|I 
I "li M 
I Ml I I ill || I i||" M I< M , 
I I H Ml Ml1! I lOjth l ll Ml > i|." 
II. II I I II 'll 
I \\ I I. 
tv ll I 11■ H| I jit -l Mi Mi I | 
II ", "II Mill!,; IV ll |l| | 
'• •' I'1 ... I i"i -i MM II- I Hi' 
1 1 It ‘Mill! I III Ml IV M Hi Mhi! i| I | 
■I I ll M I nil' I I'.I ll,. ||,• I ill 
mi i 11 "lv Mi " Him Ivi 11lil Mi !'• 
I ■ lull I I Ml Mi III * |., 
I '• Vl n It" 11• 1 1 tl Mil I |tl III Mu M Ml Mil H 
III •. > ll. It* II I Ml Illl III I 
1 in u lit I >vh\ ii iivl Mu u -i. I 
'll I" 'III IVI IV I lull' ll Ivlin I I "I 
ll ■ Ml IV I I'l > III M I I III I III 
1 -i I'l -"I ni'li Ml I it 111 ii M 
I I "I Ml < \\ 'II I I .1.1 | Mill 
"I I mu Ml !|< M H I 'Mil I Mill I Ml I• I 
III I 'll till I-III,I III. Ill IV .MUI • III' n 
I In iitl! v | i' 11, uvM hi mm It 
! Hi* I- M m11• I Mu I Him' \ Hu u \ III 
Mi MV I In IM Mill | Mill. H" H.uil 
| I III M III! 'll I'l |l Vl lilt Ml' MU Ml I | 
'll|i III I I M I In III III lit III Ml' 'Ml "I 
" " v 11 I, u li in I Ml I in Iiii. 
| 
I 1 1 I 11 ml Mil. I M MI 
" tM ivi t Mi Vi VI,., h m ii MM M 
II 11 I " m "11 M 'i | 1111 •' i|V 111 Mi| 
" n -I" I in in 'in.| .Mil l 
v !"l \| 1 \|l I M Mil 
1 I ti "|i Ml " M'i Vi I ii Ii M Ivi I ii Iium 
I- M* • 'Mu v, m. Mm 11 I'l I l», 1 v| Illl 
'll. | vl M II. III il In | ill II." M 
m »iu ill M- inn lu -ii 11mi inivi In li-v 
util tiv Hit11 il 
• III |nl< " ii ii I- I'l ii it tin m 
'lllll I'l 1 III 1 ..ill -il, 111111 
I il I I »i 1 ii |l MU • > It'*' i‘i Ii 
i• mu nil pii ,ii it* iii'iM \ 
'it' w iiili -1 liii| tin 11"i in r,i't in m 
1 Ml I I Mil I lllll 1 I'l' I'l III III 
m Mu" m | ♦m|ii • M In ii (i I ii linn 
I" M In "HIM M mi |M„. || ii I 
Im nil 1 I |i Ii .-I ill ii ,| in I II- 'Hllilli 
•nil \|h» pin Hu ill I in iiili'in it l ull- i 
"I’ i| lllll I H IM ii ,! | ||| I |, I | ill .ill) | 
I M HI I II- III HI lll'l I' || '1 M | | 111 I 
in iiniiiim|i iii i n iiiii v 
I II I In I Mum Hllll I ll||| || II 
I "II "II ill' ll I I I \\ I 'll. I Ml \\ lllll ill! 
II 'I II I I ||| I III |nl \ii| 
iihi 'I- ill liiil t'l.i m l imittlti 
'll I I I I'M I I I I II I I I III 
'Ii "• III I UM 11 H I I"" H III. Ill I III 
.I in i mi i-mmi h im ii mill mi 
I l.lllllh MM III Ill'll III!'"' il 'll III 
li I n m« lllll lllll' U. Il ■!■ I I'l III" 
-il III ii m hi h 11 li iil Mini In u a Ii iii u iilili 
(III III' hi ill'l III il IM M III II tl III I 
Il III Inin Mil II 'll I In I I' h i 1 '111 I 
< < ill* l<ii I. Mi' M iili Im tillm m| ill 
H t' H I tl II Ml*' III 'III "Mil I till I I: 
I. I" illl'll II 111 II ll III Hllll |l! Ill II I 
it imnli i». i, n ii il illilliinl mill lnm I "in 
> .. I him lull.! Ml* i Min t ill 
ill iii if i i i \ i,|ih i ,n |, ni i 
HI II I I | i, Hi ||| III Mill |i ■ 11 | 
;| i‘ ftl’il/'H'ii" % il '(’i!! l!i|ll!jt|!l|ill| l1 
1: n I i,; I |l I; Mil I ip h I l| | 
" i j |] ||' III I (r |: , llil' I III I j j I I I ( I: mi h !liji| 11:1 J" H j' Ii ni In li » 
,! ill1 luiil * V-.mI in f/li H Hi r >11 iJ' '): i i 
i1 -ui iil'Vii,,il | In 11 m i .il 1 iim '| |J" 
•• ijiiM'li/'ilijllh' 111 llil l|',Mjiy|lil||||li '."I 
ii. ,| |iii i|"imV.i' v. |. nii'l u ,' |||,',,| mi 
n H I'l I'M }M,' II Ml \l' I'll ill 
u iim | ii* |ui|" mil ni hM I'Min! n. 
Hull l| 1 Mini' I 'I■ I'll II \ I | m Hill 
.11.) 111 < ii,u| HI II iil'i'l' Ilu "ill If Mil Mil 
i" ml I- Mini' .11« Ilu I M'I'li It h I it. I li "M 
ml | 'I' 'll il‘l * "M" I' 'lliiiti I m III' ii 
1 ii'l' i|m i|i» hi (• >yy* i miM 11' in,i <1 Mile |" I" 
in., .I u 1111"111 ii |i'(i iiim He In Iiiimi n| llitM' 
1 Mil "I 11' II' (l Ml 11'I'1 It Hue I" U I III, 
Mh ii. | ■) I). ,i ||' | i| , 1111 • hi lull 'll I i1 I 11"| | |h 
ui m I- < "ii in h I M(Ihii iIi«* hi il"ih I-mIni.n i. 
n |i ,|ii I |i (i|t M •! 14HIM Hie Ifi'ly "1 Hie 
\\ In u |'i" iii i in Ilu in,min il u el||i i 
| | | mi In lm In "• lluil II e.m lie • ii 11> I 
ii ilu |hii i"" • I i(i|im ui I'lh- 11me yy in 
"I y I Inn mm* eei|iu| lit iihllHliu mie ui Hit 
I h,u mill I'Hlll"' uiel ,.111 lit |'i|e Hie jilllmi 
n H 11"I ||i Mi ll1 I" >in Hull lliih1 (M ill Hi 
"Mile ii uniiiy H'""i hHiIIIIIi Mill iiul In Mil1 
Hi * nil" hu\ ui Mi Mill'll yy III tiel till Hie ml 
"M ito ui it Huh 'Hii'i lli yy lilt Hie mihhiHhi hie 
II* li>*lie In iiihKi Iii in ■ i^llli niHIIIM’iilll|M'|i'lll 
I" * "II Ill'l ii • mu Hi 
evening* tuny sunn In* espeele.l. 
Happv luniin are rivaling after tlit* liny liarv I. 
I'lir I a dull I of t hr H, vi son for nur Maine vegetal* If-. 
’s nl lininl and they are worth any .pianHls id Hie 
Imported it no 
11nl "'oim|.. ind puls retmned from Hie 
" III 11* Mountain- on M< mdiis, and rep.nl a nmsl 
nnisaldi hip 
1,1 Ih Ii a ..I Templar nn \N eilues.las. mad.' 
1 l'l'"l' iv nr-l.m I.i Turlle Head. In the Mas 
s,»111• n, i..11• ■ 1111iu at Hi.' imp uround. 
I'l"'I'lr imp 11 ■: u Hi if. so. m |.i ia> dhplased Its 
Hi.' I{. pul.ll. in -. ss III I.. •appended aero Imr. Ii 
l" « I, I'elsseen Has lord llloek and Helve Halt. 
• "'I' 1 nl il.. KoelJali.h mirli r, I. li f Inu to mat > 
u I "'He s e lit I pie .is. I I r ns he rrle ale a dell 
''I"" ii ii. I. om ||. mldn'l do tied, Hem i. 
" ... *'i ••lla and Ii el 11,i\s I., m ii |, nn 
Id arm. 
!'• Hi Ilia W di e on M oid i\ I 11lidi I le 
" sduilm .1. on ..mpliiinl, 11.i n. p in n * 
^ Hi- ns as liimlu I mm Hi. n I m 11 \\ inn, H| 
'1,1 1 1 ..HI pi dill is a pi I., d Im d..|. 
Hi. di I Ipl Ion o| pi nil • 
^ s •• s mi Hill s«I In. .. nl lln 
11 m il., lie i..| d iiit dl ... ... | I., i,11, ,.| 
•' I s ns o and Ho. |. .ill. pm nl | h. 
... pll I dl lid I In .1 | in | 
i' * i 1 d ii t inei. H. * 11 m 
"I '" n lie ll I,Up. I |H| |||| p| pl|| p 
" i" "I M'<" I "I III I I S' I N -ll h. 
1 • II lllm in is ed d V.'SS Soil .|li, 11 
1 " •< "is in. si,,,, s\ ss i.in ui. ii... ■ 
1 1"1 '' • lo. It l|| | 
" IS' 1 ", le ie m | in d .1 I e | 111, I | || 
1 1 m.'il a) s| .i ii. .i .. 
dill"' I'm S> d NS le. |. i, | i, .in, u 
s "I I, dll. lot S' ss / ll.d 
I ii M s Minis., 11., i, m >. n .in 11 nm He 
"it "e He i" till '.I. dm I i' nil, i. in \s III 
I I' I- 1 " III I" el Id II O In. I, , I, I .p,I ,,, 
" "" 1 I 1 "• i'" found hip, ... ", H n im 
d id l"ll' is I emi SS in ill. ia.| It 
... * Mill'll I (till nli im .lull' 
I " * d. in I Is n s > | hi ."I, in. 
SS "l and ilh I- .tin l' 
I III I 1 "I in I ll I III III 1 I m I I|I|. | I I I MSS 
h dl meml.i'l. d Hi ll lln lint imihedh 
'" In I' ll. I I n "I n Id I .11,MS III lilt Ih 
nu. "mi.. I .untill I h. S "i il. I Hi. 
I' *M.' 1 I m In , | |i. * | 
I '• "I I I I I Il'MS ill II. lie IP' m Ion, 
I I ■ p ■. pel lln He It lla I I m ml 
pillli.i Hi SS I I | h .I, ,, 
I ile Ii S" Ipp. il In i.. .. I iln ii Im 
1h* Hn I in. ■ ,a, i.,I. i,i m l I .d o 
a lie I. e .1 ||, pi. ml, , 
trill ■ • m ill li it, lr| il. In 11,1 .| il, 
I'' II llrli * 11,1 lliltl it,if I. >|, lii'il, Ihh 
I" H "H |, I |'"ll ill IM 1 'III "I |H I'll! 1 l| ll 
'I il. I II II I 
• 'till 1.1", II 11(1 i ,-l III tHill, ", li li, ii |1, i, | 
Mi'll, l ll 'l -I'l lll Imt I ,1,1 ll ,1 11,1 illlLjl, ,1 ll 
I'llll " lll'l 'll X|l'. I.ll I.. III! Ill'll 1,1 
I llll 111 '1 I"- " I", III! I, |,| l|" 'I III! II) |,t 
iii in r n .| lii'ii, ■ |i.i, I,, I,i,|,i i.>11 ,,i 
llll'l,.' Mi tl' I' ,, I 11.1,, 11 
III li,' I, I "l lll'l ‘"i I.* Mill I n, I 'ini | t|| Ii 
'"■i I' -ill* 1' ill I It II li il. I .| III, I 
III' I- til ll I,.III l,■ II >l|1 I ,|, | inn,|, I 
llll' Hl'l in ■' i'i l 'I in 'Ini,,|. I ii. 
'i n iii I ii |,"i 11• ■ H u| Hu- ii, li,, 
r ii i l il,, n li 'iii l-.i. ini, n- i, ii i,, 
I "I ll III I I II- -Hill I. III 1 'll III, (| llll 
II III,.11 'll" II', t il I I 'I, |||| "I- ,„! 
it "i in ii i ii Him, iin i iiii ,-iiu 'ii i nili.iii 
ll is ll Ill'll Ini i: I-. ll ill l -I II,, ||. 
. 1.1 ,| in i i,.i'i n "Ii 11 
l! 'll 'll III, ll I 1 -n ll i" HI I III,I |!||, 
I" II mil 11 II 1,1 ll, 
mi- III ll'l I I II I I,II II nil, I, III 
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The Lewiston .loitnml says: Nome | | the ml 
lem* student a Ito have tiled on the a ailm's aprons nl tin* summer hotels this season haVe |e mien ilud 
it is md, so mill'll fun to he a waiter as t• > hoard at 
some hiph toned hotel and pn.s *1 pel duv. Our 
reporter hit < enmuntered several Males olle^luns, aho have retired alter t\Ve|||\ four hours, or I lot tv' 
six. id life in the Idtehen Oim of lItem said 
Why. Diet don't Know II fellow down tiiele, when 
tln \ see him mil ol thn dining hull, They dmil allow wader in i;o m and out am oilier sva\ 
* him In (lie Imm It ili'or Tims won i have him 
around the Iron! part nl the house, III all I ul 
a m s have heeti aeensloiued to uo hi at the front 
d""i a lien I a islied, uml I nnihlii'l stand II I 
IaI'1 thulu iiiit 'in and then | melted ui) iruult 1 h it. a IIhold sa> liitf a Word I" am one I d intlmi 
M'Ufh *i Iliad al 1 a imndh, and hoard ai'Uiml 
^ m 'I In'l »'ii||e»»hlli, a h" s| | Kelt III ill oil e "I M id lie 
limsl popular "‘aside hotels, pave a lihdils eolored 
ai * 'Mini id his helm? 1111MI ie|ed ss Ith h*•"tlei^, pm 
let and hoot I>1 it• li« and said Him led lillli on la I 
«e imiiii .i hlseull II e remained |us| I a idVM limii " 
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I'l "' I 'Hi 'il I" |'i l"i ■ till': | im 
II III l"I I I II I'l ,<• |]1 I' | ll: Ml I' '||| |M I 
ll i;i i I. • H ill ■ M in 11 11 i ll Mm I mi | | ||M | m M j| |'| il || imi | I l|l mIImIi I ll ll 
'll |l III " I',' I M |l |H| -'ll .'l|l"| il 
ilii'l ill; I ll'l11 ni’ I- ■ Illl mm im III hi |ii |||i il 
ll" | l|ll H" I 1 I 
lllli I'"i ill111 ii'ii'i Mini it" | 
11" Mm i in mimi, i" in H in II lli| i|‘' il ii i| 
I I' ll I'll T' 'I Hi III' ’Mill 'I "I l| I'lll M |l Illl 
II III I'lll- Il'Ml I "I I Ml| l||"i |> 11 l|l||, | Ill'll I 'll 
In iii'iil H" H i|ii' M’M' >i In' Ii in1 11 'Mill" nl 
I'll I' |"" II I'llM I'll I 'll ll'l Ill'll, , III (ll 
I'lll; Illl 11"’||! i| IimIiIIi Mil H I Illl III' nil III IJ| I III n Mli l"IH "I I.I'll 'ill' I I" I'M 'I .|.| I II' III M I Ip'll) 
Ii "in Hi"" mIm I " Ii- hil l "lip I' "in I 'I mill' 
I'M.I III "I nil' Ml I'l'll ll'ii Illl' ■ ll mill 1 ill I 111 
'll "Ii l""l Im Ini'1 nil ii 1111 Im I ""Hi 'lull H || I 
I ll" M"l M I 'll "IH" 'I 'l III i"|l I'|> i,ll'l '" 'll II 
Ii l III1 lull im I 11" "ij. mini,, 11 n, | | pi'll ii" ■ i ",iiimIiii'in Mi.i in ,, I-.' Him H11'in Ii 'imi llm 
III III 'I ill Mil III II Ml ll | M ill,; Mil I n l |m| lllil'l || II' Ii IH "inl II .| iHllli ll'Ml In 11|"|| ll Ii { III 
n "iil'ln iiii i< Mi ll ii I,"ihi nml iiiiiH'i| hImiiii 
"II l""l I""11MI Im l|i|l n llnll pi Hi | l ull H mil 
| |H lini ,i ii 
.'ii min im 1111 ii. i .I i 
I "I I'M lllil I III,"' "I III I "I,II,MIN ill",l|,III’,II Hill'll I'l 
II l"n H il li"iii III I nl n|, Hi" pm I Imi Im" "l n III iii, ni 
in ,n h 'i, ‘in Ii ii ii mi1 ni mm ii Ip, I imi Inl Inn \ 
liiiiiin linli' muni I MIiiii 1 nl W lilliiliilil, mil il I I 
null Im,, In i'll III ln,l ill Him liimll, nl I npl ,1 II 
Inmill Im lln,', I I In in mill" i| |i Im i'lll 11 lni|i|i| 
mill null III i" I I l"l Hill III llm HI I'lll II ll |||" Ini'll 'I 
il wun NuppoBod, un iihiiiiI, Not nriwinn tho mxf 
morning ill Iho unmil hour, hor room wun vifdjod 
mul iho disoovorv imulo tlml »ho wi\n not thoro. 
Turthor soumh nIiowoiI tlml nIio lunl loft it lotloron 
Iho tulilo, ilooluriim tlml nIio lunl livod hmuotioii^h 
mul wun goinjr 11 (‘otiliiluod Homo dirortioiiN tin to 
iho <IIn|ioniiI o|' hor ololhlu^, oli mul roi|uoNtnd Ihul im Ni uroh ho tiiuilo lor hor hmlv. un ii wouhl 
I'o in doop wulor Kurt hor Nonroh nIiowi il I lull 
who uriNi huvo worn mill n wriipiioi, n* lliftl In *»!*oiiI Iho only ni'llolo ol hor wumroho ihui wun 
niiwHiim Hoiiroh hiirt hoou miiiln in ull ilmu lion*, 
Imi without ui nil Nohoul In miNNiiiu In tlit* uuluh 
horhood, nml ll In not known whom nIio In nor 
whut Win Iho ohjorl o|'hor dopnilum. Mho IoiIvon 
n mollioi who (non in Whilollohl ilroul oxi ilo 
HiiMlI "shIn ill Iho lioiithlmiiiiioil | \ ill u-r ||.ml.l 
• ‘III I'M, 
\ oorlnlit pmiilomun in HiIn itlhum him Iwo 
llt'lNOn. Olio III wllloll hill III llOIIVON \ low ||||I N 
wilioo. wInIi|iI|{ lo illNpoNO nl Iho ulllioloii mio lio 
mill proNpoolho imii'hiHi'i in non him Tim umii 
wun * mi niluil In iliii nlnhlo lo Iho owm n |||l|o 
dutltfhli n In Inn nl • voniM Mlm thowod him Iho 
tmi'MON nml Miihl I'll Im im pnp unml limn toil 
Mini olio loot Iho nhuopiiii I'lk'h (I t' il I <1 > I dour mil 
• h"» o 11 • I in Ion > in It« u inpi'iili hi «|ii nl 
iiiomI HUN I hum. I'ho n|i| n> ulriu\ III Hnlliov I'll 
•"ill1 *’♦ till H ''I \ Oill'M III" W ll N (ll |l III.' ,|. 11,, 11 |l| I'.l 
Mini I II lot 1,01 " nl I mill.'Ill III! l.t II, > ,m 'I 
I'M Hio wool un i in pnHiim in ii how umii ipm 
mm • ii* \ Imh' u in m ihmiiiili ilm im .m 111> 
-I nil mi u 111 i'll lli" in i' I, n in I, i, it nlul I ii ..mi 
•'i"H»|lil I" In ni iin!•<i in illh \\ u ii,in lun o ih> 
mimm.il Npoi u I" ,,| n im i,,n hin I, l.itiM..,, 11 
i'*i • T iii»* "loli' mi |null mi mu n | h, 11in 11 
,loin uni 
M " u '"I. Hu 1 mli in u nuu i ih" lil." si hit h 
I'M" hull I "I'M. I,. n I "Ml i, \\ h|| III lip I'' ml j. ol, iiionii" -h "i I'l on || nmi prut, i, i, 
" pi'll 0 In Ilium I 01111' I.,,Ini'll In Dll' o ll 
In Hu ii lo in'* on tin w nm I,. in I I \\ nii m I 
Mull 
'ImIMU Hill HH 
"mi Hull Im|> Ii In ^ 'mill lm 11.Ml |i ,( 
ini It HUM 
I 1111 1 I' 11 | 111 l'i| 11 S 11 | 'in 111 111 11 
\ HUH 'I li'Ui 
II It 'Uni ii- I II n ill Ml,, tin. im I" Mill 
11|M |•)|• | ii I 1111 |t||HIM 
I .. " ll I. 'I I 11 t I'I'I'II I ■ M' | it 111 11 II III 
'•In ,1 |'il .i|| I | III I ■ |l III M 
I ll" lIHlIlln'l I I .'I III I H in III' Mill I "I III III |l III 
li.| III ill I ll I M Mi, I 
•\ "i Mi1 'i llilnli ilnii Hi' ii li ii 11 mi 11111111 
• I I •!•' 'lll'l | 'I I h | Mi It 1111 |l 11 | 
M I'm "I « I II III", ll'l I' Ml III I I III ,,! | 1111 III 
l"h Hiiiiii himI | ii, lmill ui ll 
Hi I l| Hi.m HI I n » | 'n ,|| i,i 
I'm• Mi 'lit I "Mi "It 1 > Hi. ii 
11" I.un ii"* i" m . ii 11 '. hi'i 
Ill'll 'I III ll" U HI ll \ III |i |i i11 .in 
'I'M ^ I'lilnmti "ii" "I Hi m uh n'illi'1 
111 Ml III Mi ill'll '"Hill'll til t fill 
m n h nii 'l l t ii>ii li I in, 11111>11 i ii,, 
m « m Mi", hi n' u > imi 11him 
M H 'nil I" ill I I Hi III' 1*11'lllli III' 
I' ■' lil'I'l I 1 I'I* "• ». i* III hi 11 I I 
1 I 1 ll I1 till 
'Ii Ml "l l ll nit'll 11> I 11 illi ll11' 11 i|i 
Ill ", l|> llil‘ 'i "' I . I I. 
'‘i'll il'il III " .11 ill .1' ll '||i'| ll i| II IMI 
I li" luii" i" .'I" " .'i .it In -lnti'it' I u ill I" 
III "|i 'I Ill'll! I'i II. I Iill|l -.I lhII ilui 
I'M'li ll ll.' 11 "I' -I" I I II I. 'I "li I!,, ||i 
Ul I'i lit ‘III- I 'h! I'l ■'! J, II I'l I II" III" 'll 
Mi M ill I I .lllll 'i i hi, 
H‘)'|. •' •i ii | 1 't 'I" " ■" i 
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I i1 i"| "Mi |. h 
"ll u I" ll ■ lit' III 'I in ||| i 
ii, u ll ,n !|i ||l |n jnl, 
li ", \\ I'll I h It .. III! 'lull I lh l-| I I 'II '" ll' 11 III I il I I', I ll 11 ll 11 I 'III ll 
M I 111 It' "ll I'l III 
,11 I .1,11 -i 1 .' -I "I'l I'l' I I"1 
I I'll lllll, 'I- I I I ll II i 'mi 
ll'" III 1 I III I'l M. Ill II' | 'I 
II' I'l .'II II ll 11 I ll'lli! >' I IIM! Isl'l I n in| i,, 11.11 i1 I "''.I in |[i mi i | |, 
r (I'" I 'ii' 'I I ill ii -;l| 
In l|i n M |M 11 
I illiiii |i ii. |i ;|i ii i|| t Mill 
I-. I i. I M 'll ( Ml' I I :l « 
\\ )|ll I'i III I III I) l| III I II" M 
1 11't' I ii Hi III i Mil I iM .. 
| 1 ll'M I I1' l l I Im ii1 V- llli ||| I 
ll,i|i i'l I! ■' |IM. ■ i ii- "i in in -1 Mil' 
" M :||i| |i i I hi' VI I'll I 1 t illli il i||' ||!i| I | lillil'l "II il 
Ill'll 
Mi- h 11 1 i In 
I ii Ini hi ..'ll mI 1 i'i -"'I 
I 1 il lin -I III -h ill-' 
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II I' I Mil.' | III I | l|| 
» "Mil III' I' I ll' |'ll llin I Sul 
ii ml. In I il | i"ii"i -I \ | i in in il,' I 
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'I'M' |l U I, , " , I' M lid M "Mill 
■i 111 ii. *i,' 1,11'11 111 iii>'t,iii 
\ I I'l III» I'l... I llll' ll" ll I 
ll.. I I d,II I -1 llul'l M llll I 
M .in nil, il In llld' I |i I it |U 
"M I U I Mid it ,1 < Mill || I" In 
I mi iii'ii i' in m I In 11 d n 
d ni II m U p mm iln | , 
Him d dnini ini | ii -1 nl hi h n i,, n 
1 d -I liu,I, -d 11 -' ii | nl In H jii n 
I'l " M | "d I, 1 1 n h, ,, Ml 1 
1 "i I 'M dilllll dlllini III ,1 n Mini, I I |> 
I in' d, 11111 • «tt nl 11' -li, I n ", I n m 
■i M 1 nil u i,i MI" n ui. ,ii", 1 |, 
I' 1 "UI' I d ll'l'l 11 u 'l I M| l,|i | I 
I IhmIi ^ In ii I unn "I III- Mn li I Hm \n I u 
Idnn ,ii I " Mid M ill , mi 
" I III,'ll Hil l ll 'll I'l" l,| l|| |l M ,' '! I | 
n l|IU 
I '" • n 11 III ,|||| mil | I Mill 
I, h 111M I 11 I I'l I d 1 I 11 h I n I '1111 d I I, II 
II II l,till nl I ,m ll 1 I ",| lid ii in," i, -11 h I 
I t in Ii 1 I li In It 1 d 
| 11 h 11 llh'l 
\ ,1 I Id' Ii u,'I III!Iltdl! n it Ii1 |t n|m n 
||"UI| It nil ll IM 'l l h III" I I'll, l| Min Mil \ 
r ii i,|' ll, Iln ,i'it'i I I vi I I' dii' li nl Ml, 
i, till in i| I liu !• t , I 1 I in,I f|t,n n i'i 
lilr d ll|i' in u||inn 
I n Ini! niu H |, i,| ill 11 ", In, |l hi.M 
III in d Idm (dll II,n m nliii MM ||, Ii tim 
w dli -1<, m lin,I , lin'd id nl> in i,n< ildur • imui 
it III 'i" nil, d i, ill, I. ,i|i lit In d d I u ii d in ,in n n 
d | I * 'Min lit I it it i 
I In u id Ml Ih'i l Mi"i|i ,n M \\ di i ■ dl> d, 
d HI,ill Ml, UI Ml III n|,Id III' llll limit, id III ,, 
l* diii*d,t in dil 11111 i, | Imi I u t m i'in Iii I 1 nl d I,' I dilhl'M I'll 'i 1, 1111' d I ll I |iinl di 
" h 1,1 ,U Mid | I'M 
t M , id It d n IH Mil l"l d I ,|l I M< I, I 'll' 
"|h mil M II" id lit I" | It I ll' III I 'll11• lln In 
M n Mu id n i|! Mu dm I in, I |indll d 
Illd * M nl Iln lid In, ,d U <|imIh III u I dl|d|,,,.. 
nnd lin » I mi i| 11,"III, I him -ml |d I, 
Ml, 
t1 ini '"id 'M ui' ,»i I dil "iii 11 i' i" 
i||" ll" hi tin lin d Mn "i I dd " d" I'l I til • 
I Mi'll I'd I- I III III I,"‘llll I I ll M d tt | | | 
lid It" 'III" "I Mild' d, "|Md I 'I IlMdli |i I llluldd I 
lllllil MM "Mill' 'Ill'll ll'l'l I" I lid! < d|l III 
li'Mil I" d ill, 
ili I |i|||<i 11 H llllii.. III 1 lll'l' 
ii 1111ii111 mi> 'in ii 11 ii ii11 mi <11 uni uni 
iii'iii,i i .1 lil .I ,i ni lln Mi iii i|i,| ii, ii|h|Iimi i.| 
lll'l' IH "I ini' 11 . 11, 'ii, 1 i|i. i| Ii, V i 
I Ini lll'l I llll Hi i"|i III i ..||i ;|l n I III 
i. ll.. ni.l IlHillll 
I In III" n 'I nil'll lin liil l|i Mu I |ill I 
Hill llllll III >11 nil III lln Ii "||" |l| 1 |i|| | I 
III"' H Hi'H Ii ni III I" il" lilll'l " I 111'.Iil |Ii 
iii i"i Hill, Mill ii I IH I 11 nl 
■I. |ll. il I" Him I" liiHi lllli I i III 11.1 I I "il >11' 
nil', hi ", m iili11 ii„ I 
II In Hn i n i.Imi i im | n I lin ii| hi M 
.ii, • 11 ■ Im, illn in i i" i" I ii. " n n 
1 1 il' Uli"i ,i 11 m ."I ■ i1 ill 1 i" 
|H Illy, I llll. "I l|. I '. nil 111 I II I Hlltllll ill' " I I HI ,li i. i i In i I i H"1 i il ii 'iil I 
II 'll I |.||mI In- ml I ll;; h ml llll i|||.| 
I I nil-ill I l| ill Ii I1 -I I'lll III" III;. || I 'll 'I III I 'I Ii III ill, I,HI I I ll llll I I m I 11 < ni h I ii I, mu | mi 
(,;lhi!'fai,','l,Tll':,li!ll',;;lil1;'J'ul11 1 
I'l ,'l Hi H|| I nl I" |l: Hi';|| : ,| 1 
'll III I n il : |': I i llll II" | I III I'll, II llllll in "" I I1 HI II ll 'l|| llil! 
;Hi M" I" H"! mi H' IH i'lln i Hr "I1 IiiiIi 
ti Iih hi hh nil Ir il'iiHiii 11, ili ill him 
III H 'Hill "I |ll)||l il I Ml l lll I i|l I |l III 
Iii mi In'ii il il 11 I 11 11 'H m I : "I \\ nl i hi "ii i H M Mil ..... in ml I' 
llllll "I I llll'l' lll l| I | I'l I'l I Hi 
Illl'linlll |ll 111 ll I I" 1 IH' I II 1 ,11 'll III; I " I'llllll Him ll" 1 i1 "I "■ Hi " I I "" "liililii || .in 
H II "Illllllll" 
I llllllllll I'l llllllllllll ll 11 'll 'I 'II I' ,1 'I ljlll"' "I 
ll'l 
ni'iliiiji' ii imii i| |'i I ii 111 nl ni' nn mill n <iin n < I ti 
ill'll' ll Ill'll' Ii l I l"il||lii|l i rl'llll III I lil'l 'l 
hi Ii" 'I nl Iiiii' Im l nl 
I'l" * l l 1 1 linn M1111111 lli'lii'l I "I i.i11> 'i l 
Mnlln mi'i ni I'■ n11>iii-1 \l ""I'll ’I in ii imii 
'll"" ll|i I" "I Hll'llllii I III" ill III I I I 1 '1 ll 
H" 1 l|l| I'll " II t I I " III III "II III! "| I I 11 II I 
|i III n||ln,'l trHN Ii" Ini hi "I l"iil I lm ll nil'll \ In I'll " 1111' 111 ll| lull l> null ill inn 
lul l illllllin N Mni'il 11nniillll l 
III" 111 h I "Inin ni III" n "ili nl III" ii n Ii 111" Ill ill 
Hi" "Iml nl ill" Mini lliinlMii Iviillinuil niiniiniii'iil 
n Ini'l ii'ilni'iMii I Ii" I’niHi'li'iii i nlmii'l i ii ii i 
nii'l "Inn n mu |n mini I nil I ilinnin !m| ml in nun I" I 
nllli Ilin ilni nnnilli llliil Inn ll In I I|I||||"|| 1" 
I llllllllllll »fill n I" i" nn (ili'l n I Ii In nn ni n ii n ll I III 
llh II HI" ill |i|"’l"lll "lll|i|"l I'll "II III" II "lli Im 1 n'I 
lll|i I 1 nl mil fill Ini ll 
The Uriminm Reoont. 
KMd'UI'hlN in IIAl.dn, ||IK Il'AMAN SVIRK MIIIt 
llltllKIl. 
Nkw Vuiik, Aiij*. ii. I'letro Hull,n, tin. Ititlian hnirilerer, li lt |IIi»mi „i Mil in n,,, ninnilim 
"I tin* nnllmve In Ktillii'i \mirlutlie ||, 
Inin,| ni N I, \| n'-.'I II illm «■„, ..I 
III* |Mlh»> •' s mil ill",I II" Hit* lald'ii 11 ■ • w 11 ill S MM 
111111MI Hint'll U|» nil flight, llllll Illmlll II O dock 
'••l* thn Hint tlltlo "Xliihilnl cimilinn. HolilillU' i" |"»iiUmIIv II" Him iiimlil" In |M‘iHMtrn unv wl""ii hum I re 11111* it (It |hi | |«n| mil Ii In Hitli'li In liitli* Hit* 
|"MNliip mmumil* \| M,x nVliii'lt Hilo iimitiiiip |t«* 
IlMi'lHltj'l Miiton Iii Him prim >n i111 it | m* I, |nionilt|? ||||ilt«| Hi" ItnlliiH M lni"||i || Hull III""" ||i*£lt4"i) Itl III" ItiNi uuimil nl ili'iii Ii it iiii.iiimit mnl t Inn t mi * "< I 
lii« "pm iih nt Hui'iiiir unm* In* kept hi* mm* mi Hi" run inx mnl mi hIimmm In* Hml In* i||i| 
i'"’ Hu* hn ml in? n| it *>tn.«11 vim" II j|i*i| xv H li 
iirllmTtl IIhhhIh \lt"i iiutoo |m |*"Iliril"il lo III* 
will " lu* hi lm * i1 mi pi ty il llllll limli Iimivi .I j|j 
«• mi ii i ii" 111«* 11 ill miu ii ii|i ni ■ 'i ii *i* mill linn 
lm? lu Ilm Imt "i‘ iimutik"i| "WIhm x nIii'HII.hi" 
"'Will (III Hi" Hl|l In III" MlllliH ||" H i| 
|"‘l l"r| || "Hill III III || It IIII Illllinliyll 11 li | III II Him 
'* *' I""" II" I Mill 11 lit II* t Hit ImmII II, " 11M111111 > III" H,|'ilh Hi li m Inin I lli> "him" Hi"i in 111 ml "i I , 111,1 
M *• 111,1 I"|"‘ " 'In "III Ilm II") k mil III "II Ii Him 11 " ’'• Hiliiniim 11"inii' ni" hi> "* 11111*i 11"ii111 11, 
l|’li,,l' 1.•"'* 11 «l" i* i| litl |h|| Tit" limit Hii'i 
h1!! IlM 1 iii,' 
1 *1' * 'Mill! H" I |n| imil 11" 1111 m st >i -1 In li III"" II" 
" •|l* ..I In | II" || Ml I* 11| Ii "I It 
'!"• 111 " I " ■" III Ii 'i I ,ii iii i, 'ii mi 
II'H's mi III I II| SI *o X \ I M 
1 I "I 1 \ lip • III \\ "It III | "lllh III 
1,11 1 ’" "I " I 11 1"I" Il<i pm 111<| lill" "||ilil|. ii 
.|T"i i'"i liii'l! 11 |n | 11 111| ii 11 i'l In ii" \\ Imil 
w <»li "il •« III1 .. t ..I, I, || |)ii| 
" " 1 ■ I'" I M H ||" mnl lilliltmu ||| 
'I'!'"' "'ll I I'l I'll \ '!' I'l" I ""III "'Hill'll In, | 
N|' .. I (III*'" Hi l|i" ■ |i||i|| c|i H "I " .|i ,"| 
1 11 I' l I" i« i. .| i||i. |, || ,, 
'Ml'. I" 11111 |||" <|| | |,i|l pit" |||l | ", | Hill 
••"'h ("i Nn • Ml " 1 luiiHi ii l ii Hi" m 
1 1 1 1 i' 'I "I S III till lilt Mil) 
1 I llmuli'i mi 
I I'll! Ill I n I Ini', I I 
1' !1,1' 11 H" "' M "i ii' "Mii"ll "Iii in hi i|i | h 
l'""M HI 111 ||, ||, ,,,| , |, .. ,| 
1,1 "'III' M tt lllll'Hl llllll ||l"i| ||l Mi "I ( 
1 "l" " ..st il nt i.ih II.- it ii, iii, I,,, 
'' "1 '1 • " Iih|" hi t mnl l In'll i inn'" \ 
1111 'I "M I 'IM" | i""l |ll III i'l I It ,1 III. ii||, 
‘"'til,' I' |" mi 11. "i 11 h 111 Mil HIV II Him III mill 
'*•1! !•" m I' i"'lmHi I In mm 111tv 
"ii 
■ I )MI« "M I III > ll I l'l "I II ,111 I'll,: It 11"|l 
'I'll li l| III S mt > III ll ..I'll 
III I I 'III' ll"Uil"i Hill III, ll ll" nil" ,|||| ||. ,| ,| 
.11 il In "i il Kil""i mil Hiilnliti 
"’I I" "I 1 -Hi I ii 11 ii i" Ii ii" Iiiihi 
."li "i l ■ 11.i In ilm hi i, ,,, „ I,,, 
i'i,i|.'l 
II Hi hi ■ "Hi. II ImU"i "| I." I, min in, 
11" ItHiMl li'ii Iii ii in liiiiimil iii tin'll,11 ,, iii 
III" 1 "1111' I'll III 
Mi"li""l Mi M'mii m i, mill, | mu ,1 I,, , ,l(|, 
i'i " " nun'll "i Hi nii, in in mi ,. ..I 
Hi", in,, I,,, i.., I, i,,,,, 
1,' 1 1,1 1 '1 I 1 "" ■! 1 lilii .". in., li|.i 
I H "ll 1 I’ I l'l.' I III" III.. Hi ii".|||, I 
I 1 ii III! 1 1 'll III I 'III III III Si'll | ", I, 
'll t IIIIIIH.. I 11 'll 11" t ilili' I".Ill ,,1 
■in III''" t ini iii, | .1,1, I,,., i, 
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Hanoook County KepubHoatii. 
V lOt/NTV TICKK'I NOMINA I KH III K • \ M I \ 111 N 
AUHl’Il'lOUBliY Ol'KNKI*. 
The llmiooek County Itepuhlieun Convention 
""•I ut Klhwortli on Tn'emlnt I not mnl wum lurjHv 
jlHotnlntl. Ainhrmm W liile, of Hnehsport, prewhletl The following noininiithtnn were nnele; Menniois, 
k T Hill, of ItnekHporl. I. \ Kinery. of i:iIh worth; .hnlrje ol I'rohnle, I’mker Tin k. of Muck* 
pol l ; IteylMer of 1‘rohnie, Clmrles I* How. of Klh 
worth Tienmirer. hut hoc Imnl, of Hum Cotinlv 
CommiRNioner, .1 W Home*, "i* Mi |ie-en 
M’ler the eotiventlon the Klhworth llepiihlienn* threw out ii Beeomt t Incite hi mnl Wllnir il ty. In tin 
ptenenee of it htryn llllil entIhinIiImIle row,' The 
I'enple then H«t|oi|| i|e,| In Untie,m k Hull llll.hp It I" il« ntinowt eitpltel 11 II II llmlliiek h„| nl Min liMport, one of the leinlltiy Inwi m of II.. 
It mill Ihe Mellioenilli' enltilhlille I n .hnlyn of I'm '"Me In I h II. IMI.I plONhlelil ol Ihe Henioeiillh 
entivwntlon In In, n nnele the m ,i h 11, 
"‘Jt'l Hinl Ho* in lion of Ihe llemiM I nl le nnh •thmnhnilny 11« ohl Inihl nioiiet ,l,,elrlne ,e>l le 
enth'l*»lhy. Ihe eve.'tivhle till.lint ol l e i wllilei I,ml 
• oinpe leil him io yo it nhnie, mi Irnin with lie, 
Ht pllhllnin* lil Mpeeeh WIN lotelhle mnl tt m> 
I'...I with Mien! npphlilie Hull Will 1' lit, 
He'll ..le mi eloiiimnl mnl I, Him' mi,, en upmi I|"‘ Ml,»le Mien I mnl N ill I, niitl l»«,ie« In Ihe nine 
Mo hull tt,!« iiimin II I ho I mnl Mi I 11 e mnl \ |* 
" '""''ll • ‘"I *'p"ke in mi 11111• ien11 .| mnl ne> 
mi,In lien 
I lie mnp.iimi Ini * h nn immi me,pn i.innlt nn, n '• Mi ll'h" •" I, "Mill t. nn,I ,i Imm iiin 111.in I t«i 
t I'm Will lie Mlimt ll When Ihe V"ln n< ,m.iili .1 
Tint M-ihio tlehNiiM 
M m, In,h>hI•>,| in Mm milltiMt ol Mi \\ m I* 
11 M(< I till 11, II., et » .I III. I nil,HI" lilt Hie M, i.i.l 
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SKIN IIIIMHII, 
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llll llll IIUIIIIM'i III IlM lllnilll 
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Mi I |li" ii .. " 11 i, ill 
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iiiii » h «i i'hiru cuiiHt n i 
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Hi ll ii" i -1 ilii" uni 
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I |l|'ll I I'll ll II I I | 'l| I l|||i 
llll I I III 'III ll ll I' ll 
In in |u n i n Ii | mi 11 iin uni ii in hi 
Mi llllill | I ,11 | Hill I In II ll 
\ IliHI ill I 'Ii llll !li|li n I ||i ,, 
lllllli | I' Hi I 'illlii I I'll Ii I'll 
H I I' Hi I I H I" M 
llll' ll' I'l' ll Hi I' in- Ill II 
I In I II iil 11 11 in I- i ii | ml ,| nil 
i Ii I" n I Ii, mi I in |' i nil in' 
mi in. I a. III. >il I n i ... 
IHn l l ii iin,mil 11,1 l n in | | iii. |n 
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III I |l ll" ll M Hlllf, nil | l|| | llll 
III I III II llllil I 
III ll, ll| I | III, II.ll ||, || I |l, 
llllil' ill l I, hi iini n | ll. i 
I mn l l‘ll ll llll In In I 'll II 
I l'l|l lli ,1 I Hil li, I HI I, I ll In 
I In l l< lli, I In1 I'm I I lli. <l,i M 
I "HI I' Mi t |, l|. I'l |1i "I i Im I II" 
I I Hiiii ill' || 'I'l ll il il l il 
"ill ''I. I I ll. "ii 11 Inn I Im i "I li Inin ! I m ni in m n.i in .I, n hi 
II 1 I ... ill I I l ii, n 
;H I Mli ill I l il " l ll 
Inn I lil.l H In ii il ni l ll, i ii 
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Hi llll nil" III Hill I Him ImIII Hii I 11" I I III.II 
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„(|| III! .ill Ml |ll|; I" 1 "lllll,' I "II I I 11' I I ill "I Ii r |i 1111111 I" I ■ r ill'llllli iiii | 111|: III llll 1 III llll' 'Mil III III!!' llll |||; 'I III | "ll 
ll; .• II. I "| III; ll ' I 11" I i1 I II ll I ll1 I’ll I 'Mini' I) l" I l II ml' 11" ■ 11 i," l" 'I II "IIj.t lH j 
In ii M i Hi mil Hi i iihIi ll 'nil M ii'i 
’ii iiii iii"ii!l| III )l Mil llll’ IM "I 'Hl’lillli III I || I "|i 
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I 'll' 
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m l I I' "ill \ Mi i' ii m I I ii"11Ii Min ;| I 
ll l\ Hill'll III" ll 'll I I lllllil Ill’ll I 
I’ < Ml III lllll Mill I l l' 
II I ll Mill I'll, lllll I'MlIl | llll I' > I 'll |, | |l lll'l .11 HI "lllll Mill II '111 
III "III II. l"l I I ll \l I HI III 11 V I 
’l II Mill ll I II I I ''III ’I Mi" 'I III ill lll’lllli 
II I |l 'l l' ■ 
III | Mill’ ll llll I 'III, I Mill lllllil ‘III |,|i"|i 
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Him ilrl’l l Ini inn 'Iliiiii 
III " Mil' II llll I III I III I ,|| ii| \l„, Minn 
ll I III M I ,1 III I ill ,| Inn ini ii 111111 
III \\ I III lull Hi, III llllll I III ll,,. I l\i lilii 
I i mhi il III mi ml i| imiiiI Ii 
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